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"l-'roin ihi' <;r»-:it tUMnca dill we ON irom a 
post uilice it may he a week or IWO Lelbre these 
hues may be mailed; lliuu^h OCCMMNUJIy uur 
arighbow are obliged! to <ro to mill MM that will 
eniua us toconnnunfetta with the post office, and 

srra irm THK ears | we .in* in hopes of obtainim* on oliice within &"> 

m Moron .»dHoonlin* 
.   ir, will... owuiderod in- 

di i*:vi ofhb wt-li to roatuuM lac pnp*r. 
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Inter* l jt tin- tuts ofoaodoUu pe.   nests, (fiftcvn 
I .. -.) AN tear* nest, mi tsreaty-flvs mm t.-r i 

imimmiK-!'.    A   hlM-rul   ili-riurUorV at|t>w*>il   h, fw< 
■*ioM- who a.l\ntiM< liy tht- quarter or for a l-.iv-.r i* 

OREEN8BOROUGH, 

Saturday .tlornln?. July *JO. IHI I. 

THE IOWA COUNTRY. 

_ mil 
should we do that it is iny intention to emhav 

. to ohlnin one in our iiei»M«»rhuod on MIC!I Condi 
. IMDI M will he a little hurJen>ume to US, but Let 
ler than no office. * ■ ' I presume that then 
is no! a solitary nowsponef of any description re 

many contradictory stories can be reconciled with 
prohuHlitv, by iba crowd pressing on the compa- 
ny c/CoxfwsJadcr Grays, Copt, R. K. fieott and 
the City Guards, Captain Hill. Orders "Were 
ipwn to the men to furre them back, and in do- 
iiif? so. one of ihe officers encountered u man who 

went to last Sunduv in a cjuoe, after a laborious 
trip against the powerful current, he saw u collec- 
tion us varied almust M that Contained in Nonh'l 
ark—men, women, chil Iron, horses, u:.en. and 
cattle of every de-cnpiMfi: rabbits. wniirrcls, nogs, 
and sheep, even reptile.-,(for they ki'.hd a copper* 

Uj within lbs COUJK of the year: and | muted 10  retreat,  the officer thereupon struck j head while he was there*] were gathered tO] i tht r 
. liim with his sword, and the blow was returned. 

A BCUnsS then eu>iiod—a brick was thrown 
j from ilie crowd ut ihe soldiers—and immediately 
j alterward the 1jrtnir commenced. It seems from 
I all that can be gillie red that the  crowd  were be- 

in fellowship by the instinct of self-prescrvntien, 
common to brutes as well as man.    The losring 
ol the J i:- lii.-i.' .1 cattle, th- in-i'/hiii:* uf hor*e», the 
stranffe mixture of animal-, wild and tame, ::II 
aasming to bare forgotten tho habfu of Nature, 
nnd sawing to the human couotennnco for safety; 

de 

tense and the anxiety to hear the fate ul Governor 
Ford and his men very great. 

•■ It ii also feared that both * 'arthege and War- 
raw have been burned by the Morrnon*,ju threats 
of thai kind have aeen made.    The  Wutmn and 
children of the latter ptaeo have been taken to 
plaeos of safety. A portion of them camo down 
here »n the Bofess this norrung. The ttcrman 
(luarda and Kine Cornnany are now assembling, 
as well as a portion of the militia, for lbs purpose 
of marching i*» the scene of action." 

Other accounii nay that the news of SmnVs 
fate hal not reached LVaueoo at daylight of the 
BBthi and hence it is inferred that liovernor Ford. 

Believing that the IbDojirajg extract ol a lannl- 
iai letter from an emigrant to the Territory of Io- 
wa will be perused with interejti we thr refer-■ 
give it space in our paper. 

Iowa TuRr.noitv.) 
May 14th, 1844. 5 

• * ' •• 1 left Mon'gomery county, Indians, on 
t:.e Sid ol April; had u prosperous journey of 
seventeen days, during which I travelled about 
l(H» miles a httle north of west from where I star- 

l   Ceivcd within less than SS miles   from   here and p SOUgbt to retire by  the  ollicers, and  their obstt , 
.   possibly not nearer than 4fi Of .VI, rjOOseejuently   nate refusal CorDpettad them to resort to the last J the deep anxiety nniLji-itaiion ol the raUooal tmr 

i   wo can know nothing of what is trruisptring a-, rnrm. tion of this singular eCieniion on that Sabbath, I who was encamped a iW miles back of th-- city 
round us. |     IHe soklien commenced Qnng by hies, and j and umid that wild scene o( denolsAron, left an un. bad intercepted Uie messengeTS from CartWov 

- Some authors have rated IbeOhtonrer and, Irum Ihirtcento twenty shots told umomr the crowd, | pression on his mind (our informant i4Vs) which  At Warsaw all was eicrtement   The womei 
I the MR»uaippial>ovn MHSouri of equal inaanttude.  and ol least seven men were killed almost in- j ho will not soon forget, but which it is not cosy to  il,lJ children were all removed, and an immediati 

1 have set n either river hut once each, and n hen   »*«»)'• describe.     While In- was there he saw on a nefrh-   Bttack was expected from the  Murmun . 
I saw them Mississippi was at it? highest, and '>- lhis volley CaUSCU thedlSpCraion of the crowd,   boring hill uboul thirty head of sheep,already half ^—~ 
bio at its lowest stage of water, but if 1  am n-'t   but inrreused the esupention of the nJsanectod   under water, seeming by their loud btenitings and       W"e 1",vc verl)iil inn-IIipence from Knuvoo | 

•   to a Icarlul pitch.    A mob gathered iu the rear   motions to be consciou, of their late; nnd numbers : fe* h""™ later than that we published restenlav 
o! the Coinroissioners1 Hull, where two or three ; of stock, hen, *c, Oosting by dead,or swunmhur  So,n 

of the bodies of the shun were carried, and after ! from hill to hill, or rather island to bland, nr drift-   Nrw 

greatly rnnttakeu Mississippi i* much the greruesi 
body of water. 

MR, McDUFFOB AND DISUNION. 
The flat corrtradiction iriv.n by Mr. McDairnl 

>n hi-    (K.CII in  this Towti, to the P'port that  lie 
eras in ravorol adiasolui m of the I num. supris- 
ed us Ml a lutle. and We think ihat the wholetc- 
nor ot brs remarks :•!(»■■ pmphatio corrtirsdietion I > 
his contradiction of the charge, 

Let any candid mau read lbs reporti ofhh Bpee> 
cbes here ifir.1 in  Ktrhm >inl, uu I say. if he can, 
that the speaker M friendly to the Union. What 
was Mr. McDulnVi objeel but to make his hear- 
ers discontented with the t kivcrnm 'nMoconvmoe 
them that they were oppressed by their North* m 
brethn n, whom he drfragnrued as a hand of **phin- 
aerars," riomwon the subrJanee of their Sooth- 
ern brethren f Such lan^uapje could have been 
Used but i< i' one purpose, and that purpose, WO 
hesitate not to de< hire, u to prepar ■ the mind o 
the Southern lVople for a proposition to dissolve 
this Union- 

Mr. McDuihVs course in the Senate of the I - 
nitcd States, no less than his speech's i.» Viif.nia, 

should any person wish to find this neighbor- 
hood, Port MadUou. on the Mi-'i^-ippi.is the pro- 
per place to cross, from the East, or Bonth*£ast, 
thence to West Point 10 miles, thence to Winches- 
ter *-W. thencetb the old Indian agency 3S,thence 
tol tabJottega6,thence toBrinmi'sPoint l*-!.thence 
to Benedict's mill 10, thence to Tally's ford, or 
lerty, on the lV-.mo.ues l'i, uVlice to A.  May's 
18.   Note that  Red Cedar creek empties into 
DeamoineS  about   two miles   below  Tally's ford, 
and we live oil the west fork of said creek 

I Jut  Smith and //hum 
Tito Mormon story 

Smith 
to the 

d, making a distance between  you and myse.., 
according to my computation, of about IIODmil'-s. ' 
I do not know the  precise latitude that I am in.'     -Since the above was written w 
but ruppose it to be about me 41st degree of North  nine more jK-rsons into our litth 

'     and | of a degree North of where I lived   now number just  BO soul?, to w it:   10 jfonshrtt 
It PukiH, and one native born I/uwk-iye.     The. 
has been no death iu the settlement 

deal) 
lisbod from Ihe Quincy Herald. They srm'that 
there wasj noattempl to rescue the prisoners; that, 
all the guard hut ten or a dozen having been du- 
mifsed, from filly to a hundred men, in disguise. 

latitude, and \ of a d 
10 Indiana. With respect to the quality of this 
country, you must expect that my observation has 
Leon quite limited, having been but a few days 
m the territory. 1 have only seen the road lead- 
ing from Kurt Madison,on the Mississippi, where 
I entered Iowa, to this place, \'.\ miles west of Tal- 
ly's ford on the Desmotoes river, and a little more 
than lOOuules from Fort Mad is on. Hut so far as 
my observation   has extended   I have found low 

angry parlev, broke into the Mall and look there-1 log on logs or (alien timber." 
from a considerable number of the muskets, which      Such a scene bringi to tho inmsinaiionan idea 
had been biouuht from the church and de|KJsited | of what the earth must have exnibited in thai 
then-. They proceeded to Front street, and up breaking up of the great deep in which the world 
b rout street to Uueeii. whf re they quietly placed ' of waters entombed the  human mace, and a soli- 
ilia cannon at the middle of Ihe junction of the  buy family, with the remnants of the animal crea- 
street, so a.s to ranee along Queen street, towards  tion, were the lonely wtocsscs of rums and deso- 
rJecond, at which biter atreel a body of military : lations! 
and a six pounder were  placed.    The darkness     The Missouri.and the Mississippi iu «,,„.. p|:lCes-, ! *"-Uetilj  ru-h.'d' on tho jail;  thai ihe CUSnf fired 
ravored weir orwrairona, and they were mm-1 covered miles in breadth—destroying, of course.  ««»*ra and wounded three of them; that the 
hjrberl until they had tired the  piece, which WUS j the slock and improvement on hundreds of farm* "" " '" disguiso fired into the  jail and  kill >d I li- 
heavily loaded with Irayinents oi iron, that barf   The great Americnn Bottom is BUOfMSod to COO. ,;|i" s,,,itn  Mffc« <■•  Jt",r  »'«  opened.   Joe 
been hastily collected.    At the  sdrhu WruTnlie   tain near three hundred thousand acres, and the 8m*u ,,Uli n «»olving pistol, and fired it two or 
mob fired with muskets in the same direction from   whole is report, d to be under wut-r! MiIIMIS of tbroe times without effect, but was bimsell sovii 

i rior any se-   Mich covered places as they eouM find, and the , dollars, it is said, will not cover the loss o! pro- Ij"111 ty Mw assailsnts; Richards, bjs secretary. 
lions sickness which was contracted here; one   lire was immediately answered by a volley from   propertr.    What changes iu the banks and COUr- uns l|f* "mj"ted.    After ihe assault, the disguised 
or twocolonisls last fall by aning down Uesmoines.   the military, und ihe discharge ol the field piece. • an of tfie rivers muv be effi cled. remains yet to '""^ ^'treated, and it was not even known who 

The firing on both sides was then kepi up at in-, be known.    The history of ibis flood ou-hi to be llu7 ****' 
tervuls until about 10 o'clock, when it temporarily   written lor the benefit ol natural scienc 
ceased, 

Tl 

Jt .  »:   ""'",7   ?'   ^'.'T ;'' "?'lv,>   b"c '"""-," us "' ''"-■ caodSiiod ilat bi. obStt 
stature 

-_     ... ^., „j       i>#k      »■ .MJHI ■ I    I."        •   Ul   I  .-   .1    < 

(dared inteotion<f eoins iulolhe LH 

„u,1';";"'",      S T !"   i" ITH'*  BouihC«dimi for tin purnoM of procuring UH ru B,j.t,,nr« under winch ,l.,,,|, . ,r I v.„l, l„,   ,,„„„,, ,„• „ ,,„. ^-    ' N,in|„.ri, ,],„„„„,..„, 

''"'.':i'.'.1:"!':i'"-■ "iu".>"'"!""^an' K"l,rul ««">«"« 
into collision, from which civil war must ensue 

■ml exposing themselves, becaue* dangerously i 
i but none who remained in our settlement." 

" Sac onil for .7gcnr»/t     >  =__ 
Wup-pel-lo county. May iMhh. J The mob had at that hour two pieces, placed i  '—^^s*9 

" On going lo seek a post Office, I found one ' so as to range (lueeu street, and had also a fifteen ! DEATH OP THE MORMON PROPHET. 
to tie a very beautiful, fertile and healthful conn-   here thirty miles  nearer than 1 was apprised of pounder, which they could not use, because it:                                     •■•*■ 
try, surpassed   by very; few places in the West,  one beinir to us: you will therefore send here in- was   Dot  mounted. ' The  feeling arjMrtg them'     The events which led to and succeeded the dc- 
thoughuot MUSJ to theimmediate section of coun-   stead of Keosauqua.    lie particular to name the seemed to be that of desperation, and threats of  struction, on the  10th ultimo, of the new-paper 
try  that I left in Indiana in some particulars,—   county, as letters often to to the New agency by tl"' most startling character were very generally   pressandprintinpoOiceofthe-NauvooKxpoMtor," 
ihouf/h I am of opinion that no country that is as   the mailstape, though ihere is no office there for used rutainst the military and especially against   bv order of Joe Smith nnd his Council, together 

j other purpose than government  business.    We General Cadwalader.                                              j with the declaration of martial law and adoption 
have been almost drowned with incessant  rains The military are ci-ntinually harrassed by the   of other arbitrary measures by the Prophet m COih 
ever since the 1-vh of April, previous to lhat time mob, and men are said lo be lying in wait upon   " 
vbeal was very fine.    It is now injured  - 

and we all know lhat the report <f th*- fir*t gun 
lired In such a quarrel wilt be the km 11 ol the ( - 
mon. 

Bui r is not to Mr. McDunV alone that we 
must Icjok for evidence ol the sch< mea thai an-en 
foot for the di i iiuon of the L'nion. Theacisol 
the Party, ot which he is the second in command, 
furnish tesumony conclusive of their hostdhyto 
the Lnion.   The Besolutiorsi in Barnwell and 
Edgelield Districts boldly declare, that, Unless cer- 
taiu measures amearried, the authon will drssolve 
the Union. The men who led the tneetingi adop- 
ting these retolutious ore mother ignorant or on- 

lhe\or,„o!1S MMMNOimWMhMMn.  8curc_,h,.v arc-.h.. 1,-adtr. o! tboi, I'ur.v ...Sou 
MM, bui cxprnwd a detemuMuon lo L, en ihe [ Ca„ |illa nl;d      k b_ „„,/,„,,■„, 
p.-,r,., and DM man to arms .teenl m relf da-       w,,!, ,|11S1. |.IC... bJfan, UIOB eyo, are not ll 
fence. 

LETTER FROM S. B. l'HEMISS. 
W. lii.d ili<- following manly ami chtflCtoris- 

lie IVIUT in iba Vielnbuig Whig.   It ■ufficiently 
oxplaiiia hself: 
n ilit Editor of ihe Pltttburg fVkigi 

DMISU—I B.TB with rarprinaM mortifies 
neiion with lhat IIIIIIIHIIII an. M ii.cii'.-cj a DOT. ' tion seen it reported in MtenJ pdblic print", that 

the roofs ol houses in the vicinity of the church, »"'' of the people of Ulinou n^'ai.^t tho MpnrtODI   I had iviihjrawn from tin- support of Mr. Clay, on 
ready I" lire, whenever an OOEaaOO offers. , and the Mofmona Bgainat them, that all"air« in that   account of Im cour-c in relation lo annesuiion of 

The bearieat docbarga of lire arms took place quarter hove ever aUMa presented nn UDCCtlDOI. ■ Texas.    It is not with a view of obtruding my 
at about half past ten, when two pieces of artillery jjj» usually threatening to the public pnn.- , humble opinion upon iho public, nor for ibo fab> 

W. m.ke utraota from various ia,hu«m „•, ' wtrt' Jir'd n»4"»*.aueeMjilBanJOHlh. military The latest ppinl of contest appears to have be.-n ' loaable purpose of defining my  poaition on the 
x        .     .      , ». make, vr..cts Iron, lar.ous cMl,an;e pa-  _nn,l mstamlv lolloued by a rolling fire of mus- foncerninglhearresioril.epe.seuswhol.v Smiil.'s   Texas .1Uest. ■.,. that I uiI lha favor ol a very 
A        2     k    Ii'-V   h   "T « "u"  X \"'' '''"'"'' """*• " "ccounl " a'Mh" WM™1 "•* I"   k'tf.v. evidently from a large body of soldiers  order, had annoyed the areas—the officers who   small spar,, in your columns, hut for ihe purpose 

ed lo a boulheru market, but we_wm not be ex J l'hiladelphia.    Our space will not p-rn.it US to   Agon, a brief pause ensued—oulv brief, however "ere sent from \Varsaw for that purpose having   of reliexmu- mv'sell from the obloquy ol ihe no, rl 
. -luaivch- so, for I have no doubt but that some of;    ,        „ k   incjc]t.||ls oflh, appallj,,.. BC<.I1C:     ,  lor the discharges nnd volleys, boih of artillery either boon resisted, or Smith ioaarting on having   alluded to. and of as-erting that it" is unfounded 
the produce of Iowa, will obtain a passage through ,                                                   «        •>                    and muskeirv. now came thick and fasi 
Ihe Indiana and Ohio rivers and canals | to New       rriiluu afternoon, DM irnf., a rumor became   scene in the immediate vicii 
York, and thai somo of the eastern manufactures • current: lhat a car lood of inuskels had btM taken   pabng n im KIMmiog for 
willamvchercbytheaaineToutc.    Perhaps when   into the Catholic Church Bt.  Philip lh Neri, hi I,|n.n for their fathers, and al 

rich M Iowa, can be more healthy. 
"With res|K'Ct lo commercial facilities,this coun- 

try can never enuni the Wabash valley. There, 
since the canal has been in operation, thev have 
a choice of a Northern or a Southern market.— 
Here, admitting that the Oesmoincs will afford a ' 
,"0od steamboat navigation (which 1 doubt) they 
xvill be nearly confined to the New Orleans mar-1 
ket, which is seldom, if ever so good us that of i 

FRUSM RIOTS IN l'lIII.ADKI.PIIIA. 

The   lh. prisoners taken before his own Court on w*r.t   and untrue in every particular. 
vicinity was indeed op-   of habeas corpus, and there discharged, as he had 

f their husbands, ch.l-   before  done in other cases.    Such proceeding* 
■     , ,, , i       i ™ a" alarmed and ten;-   wen-not calculated to restore quiet; the ixei.e 

Wisconsin river and Creen Bay  are united by a  Queen streckS.outhwark.    A great exc.le.nent   fed in the extreme.    .Mangled and dead bodies   mwtl increafrd, throats of TkaencTby both parties 
• anal, (and that will be effected ere long.) a large   ensued—a cr*Vd gathered about the Church—   m m,J an0„ horn, u|01 ,_ ,      „, of (lKntU Df   fol|mve<|, a„j „,.), 01 ,!„.,,, pr.,|i;1„:,| , r ,,

l,....„r, 
iwrtion of the produce of Iowa   may run in that   .Sheriff .McMichael was summon.d and came 10   relatives killed, rushes of the crowd from some   —the faithful .Mormons llockin 
>ou»;-      „ ,. .     Jhe »l«l—he |and two Aide mien «-arched  the Talse or n-al Sr.«tnd of npprehensioii—all bore   chiefcitv. and iheir ad.i-rsane 

•• The first settlement xvas made here on the , Lhurch for half an hour—found twelve muskets , witness to u frightful drama lhat was in Omgnm. 
90UI of June last: At this time there ore five mm- ond surrendered them to Ihe volunteer posse, who.; Th. National Intelligencer of the l°tn in^ tant 
dies and six men without families here. Thure \ in presence of the crowd tried them ami found thai ' n«a .. yrom Philadelphia we leuvn ihnt all re- 
are other settlements on either side within a few   tliey were not loaded.    A volunteer company un-   mnined i|uiet up to midnight of Tuesday     The 
miles, distance. , der Cant. Hill, was ordered out. and cleared the | .n.li.nry force was large, and almost hou'rly in-   >oo. and reqairlng l.i.n m.d his Council to appear   taker, upon it in rhia'qututer, lhat those who sup- 

"W e are about six m, es cast from lands at pre    streets about he Church.   Nothing of.mportance j rr,.a,in,.. „„,,.., lho r,,|uis„i„„ of the (fovernor, ' forthwith and explain their conduct.    AfterVSnM . port Mr. Clav are unlavoiable to the south •, ,   ,- 
cntoc.cup.edbytheInd.ans. , occurred tl»t_ night. _ < _     .of .Monday.    In the course of Tuesday between   delay , hey surrendered .hemselve, ,,, the even-1 s.„u„„n« end oppo».d lo southein intereMs ,s a., 

I twenty und thirty companies reached the city from   ing of the 9Mi ukhno, and were all arrested the ' insulting as it is fak\ and should arouse a., ban- 
•     some of the counlies, so that the Military Head- ! next morning for the destruction of the Expositor,' v.-t induration ii, the breast of every true Wliie 

1,1 ' '    !l " j quarter, at the Oirard Hank building presented ' and Smith also on n warrant for treason '.earns.;     I am proud of the WH.g party and its noble 

to Nauvoo. their 
congregating at 

Carthage und Warsaw,    fij the mean lime the 
■ (fovernor of the Silt, denned it necessurv to inter- 

pose.   H* despatched . messenger to Smith de- 
manding Uie surrenderof th. Stale nuns at Nau- 

1 loo. Upon the whig Muse as far mure impor- 
tant than the Texas question. au4 would rather 
see that cause triumphant, and Mr. Clay elected. 
• I'titi to witness the annexation to the I*.' Slates of 
ull the territory between lure and Patagonia. I 
believe the question of annexation, as now pre- 
sented, lo be a mere party question, brought for- 
ward expressly lo opt rate upon th. ['residential 
election, and that it ought not to have the slight, 
esi influence upon th. coun. or action of any 
member oi the Whig party.   Indeed, the ground 

There is a post office within aliout HO miles ! Salurihiif the i'tth, knots of people continued n> 
from here at Keosnu(|ua the county town of Van i bout the Church, some peaceably, others threat 
BoMD COUBty.    We ore without an  organised | cning.    b the evening the military were brough 
ounty. but expect thai we shall obtain a post of- j out under  Major General Patterson,  Brigadier I ^ a warlike appearance"" Th. arlfiWre".   At Slate.    W. know not what occurred on the I leader: ibey are worthy ofeach other, ,;. 
ice within about 25 mdes from   here some lime | General ( adwallader and I ol. I'loasaiiton.    Our-   maine.l on duty at the church, in the disturber lice 

within a year. We also go to mill at lhis time li 
the same place, but expect to have mills running 
amongst us some lime this/all. 

•• Iu all new settlements nearly, much conten- 
tion grows out of clashing land claims. At the 
i ommencement some difficulty arose between lite 
people of the Hoosier settlement, as this one is 
colled, and one 10 or \'i miles off on that account, 
but none, as yet, has originated amongst the Hoo- 
siers themselves. 

14The Desmoines is a stream of greater magni- 
tude and length than I supposed it to be. before I 
saw it: it discharges ns much xvatcr probably as 
the Wabash, and more than the Illinois, but it is 

that no further violent outbreak would take place 

THE MISSISSIPPI AND ITS FLOOD. 

Prom t)\f ('iiii'iiniiiUi DtUjr Chronirlc. 
The flood of the MI — I- ip| , is one ol the moat 

reinarUahle natural phenomena which has occurred 
for some years.   The Missisrippi, like the-Nile, "P. ™mIH "awnaue by the mormons on the out- 
is subject"to NS rOhTttkl inundations, wfaieh occur # t0 u^u\ the V™'™* !'""> <">• Clirftody ol 
about the lii>t of Juno, and are occasioned bv the \mJm^ , ,   -vou"' tbo

sP ,,,
1

,"',';,,'1 >«»r.sol age 
•                                                             i-                                           ■       a    n                     •              * illi<riiiiiilii-i'-iiiti.i-il|i-.i-l.i.l,...<   ,.,   II.   . .... immense mass of rraten moM from the snows   ^a M**™)l

DBe^">ll"' u,IlI,>; byirwotinri ihe sen 
on lh- eastern declivity of the Hockv Mouutotiis. 1 l

I
ntf,

l
a

l
l lhl' J^'0^• bounding liun severely  in  lh» 

which, combined with the sprinrrrams, roll down ■ H0*™.   BimuHrwieoualy with thraattomnt, tin 
aSormons on the mside oflwirnv including tho 
Smiths presented prstobnirough the windows and 

pting* 
the Mi.-souri and the Upper M • -i-Mppt, both tilt 
mately nowing from the sarneraat snow-covered 
chain of .North American mountain*.   In the cause 

I have not a doubt but th;ii it will with <j<iod cul- 
tivation, yield 00 bu&heU of corn to the acre on an 
average 1 fear that H lb rather loo potoUl a soil 
to produce wheat SO BUiely and ubumlauily 

This was done, aaya the I'hrouiele, on 8unday 
< ninjj, when there were thrcr tuififaii/ contini- 

but 

Mnemaippi. The former flows from the Alrican I i'l"1 "* bluodtbiftiy attempt on tin- pan i.| t 
inouiitain* of the Moon; the latter from the great I •vl,,nnons •«■ ,h*-' alrv'"nl for certain and Mire ven- 
range which extends from the Arctic to the South-' BJ"**' lh'' ,IV,'S °' Jo'' S"1"'1 ",,J °" MoBier 
era ocean. I loth pour down inexhauMible sun- ■ H™"' and KiclianN. Joe Smith 8 secretar}*i were 
nlies of alluvium. constitutin-T the agricultural I *",,cUI>' ,uk,'n*linJ .Wl' ,,,,"Vfi "" othera. far- 
weahh ol their salley*; both are subject'to annual   ,1"'"u wn"   ,,,'IJI w,ln M^nnons previous to the 
inundations.   The Missfssippi, however, is much j a,,ril-v-. .l »« Mormpnr appeared     bee* cuuir 

• • an 
rescno of their leadc 

inp the Right *M\ persons were arrested for threat 
enrng language and defying the authorities. 

About two o'clock a laxgn arejatti gathered in 
the Street near the military—they were ordered, 
but refused to disperse.    Col. IMeasonton ordered 
Cnpt K. U. Scott to lire on them; but before the 
Captain repeated  the order to his men, the mob 
had run away. 

When the order of "fire" was given, the Hon. 
Charles Nuylor ran into the street und exclaimed, 
"don't lire!' for which he was urrested and put 
under guard in the Church. 

(jen. Cadwallader da&hed into a party of men, 
ordering them to disperse—a mau seized his bri- 

a shallower stream than the former, and abundant-1 die, anil lie struck him with his sword—and the 
ly shallower than the latter, and runs with the j Major was struck on the knee with a brick-hat. 
most rapid current of any river that 1 have seen ; The military, except a Mnall body, left duty a- 
tn the West. Indeed I do not know that the Yud-' bout 3 o'clock Sunday morning. After tKat hour 
kin itself surpasses it in rapidity.    It is believed | the inoh took a cannon from the brig Venus, dug 
t J be from .IGO to -100 miles long. There is a up another from the street, and loaded them with I and the consequence ol this annual flewl, then' i; 
place known as the "rapids;" though I think at'spike*, placed them in front of the Church and ] a remarkable similarity between the Nile and tl; 
no place on the river rocks impede the navigation, j demanded Mr. Naylor's release.    This not being j MiisUsippi 

** I have done as others do in respeet to laying   done, they rushed  upon the building, broke iu 
a claim on a piece of land.    The piece that I have I the doors and part of the walls, brought Mr. Nay- 
delected is hard to surpass in beauty and fertility*   lor out and  escorted   him  home, asking him to 
even in the West.    I think, as much as 'it) out of. make a speech; but he urged them to disperse 
thy BO acres that it contains is as level an an 
kin bottom that you ever saw, is entirety 

NJes IM thr church 
The mob returui d to the church and threatened 

to destroy it il the I libernia < ireem were not re- 
moved from it.   Messrs, l*rvin,TituMitid(jrover, 

in order to secure so beautiful a piece of prairie I   hading Native  Americans, promised  ihem the j are less uniform as to height and duration altho 
was compelled to select a lot I', or *-5 miles Irom   I Jreeus should leave the church at one o'clock in   tiny occur u nil great uniformity at the same sca- 
the timber that must support it.    Not a stick as   the day. I son of the year. 
thick as your linger grows on the prairie.    When       They were not removed at that hour, and as       The great  llond of the Mississippi which has 
it will come into market we know* not. the mutch was about to be applied to the cannon,   just occurred is a result of this greater  variable- 

"Ilia believed that Iowa abounds m the miner-   Mr. Grovor jumped astride it, and the mob drew ' ii'-ss of climate  and  tributaries  than  that  which 
nls^f lead, iron, coal and lime.    Lime and coal   off. occurs on the  Nile.    Like the flood of the Ohio 
are  abundant   ill this  neighborhood, and I   have        Finally  tho Cirt'ens   wire  removed—ihe mob I in I^t'-i. it seem* to have been decidedly the higli- 
;een some of the richest iron ore hero thai 1 ever   attacked them—they  dispersed, one of them be- ' esl of which there was any   recollection since the 
saw.   How extensive, the mines may be. none  ing nearly killed—another rushed into a house ilir-t settlement of tho country.    Vet the reader 
knmv, as they.are unexplored. and drscnaraed  bis rauskci from tho  window, 

"Water [lower prevails so extensively that if wounding a boy. 
may prove detrimental to the interest "j Ihe coin* After various acts of violence and disorder) the 
inunity; for there b moch knore .power than can mob remained quiet till seven o'clock ;- night, 
bo useful, and that may occasion mills in greater win n n detachment of military under ' Sen. Cad" 
numbers '.«■ be erected than can be well patron is- wall ehr arrived upon the ground,ami procei ! I 
edj ;ml si thai should be a fad none can bestow   to lalco up positions I- r the defence of ihe chuieh. 

Cannon were placed SO »s to command Queen 
street, east and west, and Second street north and 
south. I'latoons of soldiers were stretched across 
the itroeti ai Third and Queen. Second nudCluetn- 
and around lho Commissioners1 Hall. 

This dispmitH f force being mod ■' len.< 'ad- ' ol the stems which this tremendous H»K"I ol w 
wajader informed Mr. Urover thai tie- military  lorn has produced is thus depicted in tho St, Lou 
would protect the church, and lhat the citizens f i« Republican: 

■ be discharged, which was. done, the      "A gentleman yesterday gave us BI     I dei 
Iu fertility   men inai out-  criptkmoftheeflecui oftbe nood iniheSandUil 

iithth<  rrmvd.bm before  ill had left, the I prairie, lying  in Hay county, between Cuindei 
ii S, * und - irci' was !e srd.— . tnd I lexington, ' In ono of the hi [In •' of the hilb    . 

iW  which J]        '■ :   '•    ■  : flu v !■:■ b h     >! 

rlwd SWih. but Smith and two ol his followers lost their . glorious triumph that await, them both. 1 would 
disttict, and though a consid.rabie body of the ri-; jives the next day, as will IK; seen by the follow- rather vole for Henry Clay fur the Presidency 
own   till continued iu martial array, it was ho|>cd   ing, copied from an extra of ihe Quincy I leral.1 of  than any man now living, nnd most assuredly shall 

the 96th : j I do so in November next, unless in the meantime 
"It appears that Joe and Hiram Smith, and a be turrss Locofoco. And but lor the pressure of 

number of other Mormon lenders, were in jail at mJ l'r,va,t' business. 1 would not hesitate lode 
Carthago, confined on certain olllneesagaiust the i Vole *• llmv between now and the election iu 
laws Of the State. The Carthage vlravs, a vol> i I«*r>iiudiiig others to do likewise. I have notde- 
unteercompaiiv. W'ere placed as a guard around the ' ■MWrn the \\ hjg cause in the limes of its udver- 
jail. About ni o'clock on the evening of the '^7th , *">'• un*1 oSJuUIMy shall no! du so upon the eve of 
an attempt was made h\- the Mormons on the out-   V|CI"ry. 

In conclusion, I will say If ever I join the Mor- 
mons, I shall attach myself to Joe Smith, the 
founder of the Sect.stnd not to one of his rival dis- 
ciph.". And should I ever turn LocofoCO on the 
question or nsrrmuTi ANNEXATION of Texas, 1 
will Bunport Johu T>ier, not lames K. Polk. 

Very iv.spccUully.     S. S. I'KKNTISS. 
doom of the jell and 6rou upon the guard n iihoul 
wounding it i* supposed mortally, tour of ilie old 
citizens of Hancock,    it is unnecessary t 

the larg">t, anil embraced other large valleys and 
riven, distinct from it- rnain channel. Its climate 
is also much more variable than that ot the region 
of the Nile.    The result ofthn is, that  its floods 

v...! expense and attention on thorn necessary to 
make lite best mills. Bui the tune is not far dis- 
mal when oil that partof the Territory that I have 
seen will contain a very dense population. Iowa 
when compared with Indi m i, an 1 . ipecialli u ith 
Illinois, so far as 1 have scon the Territory, has 
the advantoge with respect to the nrtn , m 
und distribut on ol | i lirie and limb- r. 'I - u i:. 
ri< ■ sre narrower and tl , , , , „ 
m the Territory than m the 
I belli ve ome j 1 ic in lllii 
i      liev<  lhat in avi i t inner 1 
v; i  "■    •   - il • '    I. . 

j will be surprised  lo   know  that   the flood of  the 
j Mississippi was twrntyfottrjett te$$ in height a- 
I bore li»w-wuter mark than tliat of the Ohio of 
| lefilS at Cincinnati! 

The river at \U M. on the 33d ult, was 38 feet 
7 inches plumb above low water mark, and this 

.was? feet *J inches above the cucbstonc of the 
1 market in Bt. Louis. In Cincinnati the height of 

lb* water above ihe low-water mark was about 
tu> t et! Bo low, however, ore ihe bottoms oftbe 
Missi Bippi and Missoiiri, that this overflow ii al- 

i.-t incredible, and lite damage immense,    i me 

*• Here our intelligence endi. Whni look place 
aftefthi.-, God only knows. Mormons immedi- 
ately left for Nauvoo lo carry ihe news r,fi|„« 
death of tin Prophet. On yesterday (h v. ii rd 
left Carthage with nboul lUU soldk n for Ihe pur- 
pose of tasting nossession ol lha >Nsnivoo Ijemon' 
and their iiriu^. They arrived ut Nauvoo aooul 
noon, und called fi.r the a«< moling of ilie Legion. 
About %000 men with amis immediately respon- 
ded to the calf. These troops were put mub r 
command of Col. Blnglelon, of Brown county, 
who accomjuinied Qov, lord to Nauvoo. 

" The Governor, finding all quiet, left  Nauvoo 
about 5 o'clock, 1*. M. with a company of sixty 
men, for the purpose of encamping ubuiit si ven 
miles from the city. It is feared thai ihe Mor- 
mons at Nauvoo will be SO exasperated as lo ex- 
terminate the Governor and his force. 

-I tur citizen^ were aroused this  morning by 
the ringing ol 'hWUuud a call to arms.    Our three 

The Louisville Journal says :—After l'olk'smc- 
mombla ahair wilh Wise, it is known that he did 

j^ , not deem it prudent to return to his district I mil be 
got a certificate fronil len'I JsjCkson, declaring lhat 
it was not cowardice which made him run.   The 
ON Hero is a judge o: such matters, and may have 
been correct. Ess ion opinion. Though a descen- 
dant of toriSS, Mr. Polh may be a brave man, "I 
believe, for the mallei of COUTBge," 9aid Bt>   l»li- 
i.uuiii 1'iAe, "I have as much us my neighbors j 
but'tis of a strange quality i for as some bpiriis 
rise will the diiiieeltu s  liny have  lo encounter, 
my courage, on ihe contrary, i» always greati n 
when ihi re is I a-t o.ll for it." Bo it appears lo 
be with -Mr. IVtlk. The All-; ha sonce be- 
tween him and H'ise. hu courage rose (■> a most 
majestic pitch. J\/- bespoke ol the insolent Vir- 
ginian, he ;-ivw.by Wrn».pah and red ; becleni li- 
ed bis fists; raved and roared; 

'*Fvllow-citisens," be exclaimedt **if I had the 
fellow here I would show you what 1 would do 
with him!"   Bailii IVytou used to tell n good an-l 
ecdote in connection with this most inopportune I 
outbreak ofPolk'l passion,     ll reminded him,he [ 
said of an amusing scene "I which be was a wit-1 
nets when a hoy.   Twomoni JoBridgesand Jim ; 

llvbinooii, al the close of a eonil day Ul GallaUn, I 
got inio a quarrel, u was much ihe hiahiou in 
tnoso i IIKS.   Bridgestalked lou I and made every i 
demon Iralion of a wiUmgnesii »■» Hght, bui hi* 
cowardly heart failed him when the crisis camo, 
and look  to his heck    After he had pu - .r-_ ^.   ....,„......-.    .-..,,....    :in,, 1l(lk  tu h|g ||Ci,te     Alu.f |(. |uii.        |n(| n 

n^er^rrdentcomimiiiesara already in marching  lmli. 1(|■   wri. u.,wrt , lai(!Mt|| 0||(,,.,, iM 

Drder.   Major Flood has ordered out the milma  ,he danjrer seemed to b  ot  r,hi n  gesndden- ord 
>f his ri'^'imini. mi.l tho stiaroer Burcai h nail 
ing lo COOTOJ ibem i" lb. an-ite of action, 

*•'1'lirn' is no knowing wbvrc ilnr* dwadlul af- 
fair will .-nd.   Many have i-xpi I <■ -n, ihat 
otircit) i- irSl:n.-/i r. bvcaumi musl  ol ll*.   ttjhr 

lric.. da of the l'nion jujrjfiod in tratching cloasly 
IB. ligM of lb. limes, an.I uarniMrj the |n-oj.le 10 
be on tb.il Ruard against ihe tmsoo which i< 
publicly ihnalMfd '—Ptttnburg Int. 

DIBSOXIONSi 
li any whig dmimi foratattNOtviHi lo p.-siir 

a LOCOPJCO, we can put l.im on a plan of doing it 
beautifully. When he begin, dsciauningJkjmuMt 
the policy ol ihe Wlugt, ju.-i ask bin ml he. 
and his party ore fur! He «ill first Stare suv 
cenly and then alii ct !o Mare. Don't let him off 
when he My.be ieagautsl al'aii!;,ar/ainsl pron-c- 
tion, against diMrihution,against eneierm &x. lie* 
Inn. get through his aga.rtsis. and then cnollv ask 
him what he .s for I He trill try to evade an! 
•lope, but baM on lo him. Il you give him lho 
lent chance, be will lake lo his heel,. Well you 
find thai he WMDOt prepared f,,r such inquiries, 
and he will Mill make inothex eflbrt lo eacapni 
bin you will clinch bin. now, by asking hi... are 
you for renewing the Sub-Treasury! (here he will 
tun. red ii. lb. fac?.) Are you fur thjaHHaodiog 
Army .' (here he will turn blue.) Are you lot 
putting SwartwoSl Bovd, Harm, &c.,iniue pen- 
itentiary f (here he will mm un] und slo|»- m HI. 
agony of tumultuous shame, and anger.) 'la- 
this prescription, and if it don't work the Hi : 
lime we'll ret.in. you your money.—fitmk&gi 
Co/tirwiiiictiitt/i. 

THREATENING. 
•Mr. (lay ivill no) get Virginia next full. .Mr 

Tyler will prevent that."—rVarfisoniam. 
••What do * Mr. Tyler mean lu do.' will he veto 

the Election '."—Prot. June. 
■Mr. 'I'vlcr ihrealcns !o bore a n ry big auger 

bole, will, a lery small gjmMet.—llurwn. 

Oaf readers w ill perceive thai by one of ihe ap- 
poinuBjews announced above, the Senate will kin 
the able service* of.Mr. Talln.aiige, of New York 
of which body he has been adiM.npuished member 
for eleven years* This ger'.l -man having rccemlv 
wc uuilcrsiuud, rjteruttned ihe purnoieuflwnuvliig 
lo Wiscnf.Mii. to establish himself indsoni in thai 
rising couolry, the office ofOovamorof the T> r- 
niory war \ oluntadly lendrred lohim by the Plan :• 
dent,and was louimnvd by the Beoate w.ih u 
prompmess and unanunitv which cannot but have 
Inen gratifying to ihe feeungj of Mr. Tulln.adge. 

.Vofioiiaf JnttlRgmacr. 

The Mormon ltiJ/hul'iti.~~'Ytv' St. Lotus n i- 
pens of the 10th instant were hourly looking for an 
ouihreak at Nauvoo. The oicilemenl in ihe 
ncighborhiiod of Warsaw, wus hourly increseiue 
ami nearly two ihonstttid persons, armed and i- 
tjuinped, had placed themselves under the eontl i 
oftliu'Sl.erill'to a'--i.-t in ntlrsting Joe Smith.— 
The loth inaianl wus the day se: I r a i" uural 
rcudexttoui of the forcennd unless the Executive 
has interfered iu the matt, r we arc afraid it ha . 
ere this, resulted i:i bl lodshsd. 

Ihmbugtl—Wohopt llwLoci focoediton aia) 
orators, whose delicate nerves were -., much 
shocked by III it; tmblniuttt 1810, will not gi 
wHoJHi whin tbev are tol I thai in In Liana, a few 
days ago, ol a Lncofuco meeting,a procvasi owe 
funned, each man armed tiith a /'e7.-a.'«'/ —': 
says Ihe lyiuuviUe Jouri   i — I . I. lhat,   :.   til" 
Nem york Plebeian informs us.) "the democral 
arc aln ady raiting'yi ung hickory' poki all ovci 
the e'limiry."    Such -humbug .'" n   d ubl :. t 
are very disgust.., • lo these  ensittre gen lent ; ' 

Roberl Harnwell Rhett of d. Ciiotit in oddrert 
to hi*, conatiluents, in which, aftei givin up Ihe 
"SuMhtrn 1'onveiiliii/t" to annex I' •, ... im 
practicable for ihi present, urg iSotithCaro- 
liua again lo pp-|<aro lonullif) ihe tariH* In this 
reeo.umendi.tion.li ■• .. I inlitnttt«l!.nt Mr. 
O '/- u   rJn    no/ '    '■■ ■•  > iron' 

. in.- ..t .,-! i the Bey .1 
bound lo i ther by li -"-   ofnteel I     I :        Hum 
thin     '■ n •■■ '  ill  un • i pin ■.!. ll i .hey wi. 

m.l I .ether bj the i .hi tsrvi pow. i •: l> iut ei: '. 
tleall—Phil. !' 

nwfaindiea have tatvn refuge here, but wc are  It was uear a bmr patch, ai   .shortiu.it   I 
too far from tb.  ren  i   action. .. >. ..... in this i 

ly begaulocome tohihi.    II* luldbi! t: 
be was then verj keen for a light, ami, i                      Jlnli-lhirlHn% Sot     v <     '"'  '■'.•. — Kr. t 
.. ■■ a lo ihe wonl I                     '                       •    ■         l-'unsl .                  It     nm i « 
I' il'tl.w I.,-11 .:. tin uli is real, and                          Inti-Jjt M kit 
hot did he wax, In* shirt <                 tiuin Inn..—' ty I, and a cot 

»M. svngen have    i I: 

tlie luwna below for lite I 
i ..:.:...'. 0 
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T •'■■ Piyil «fllH 
•, : .. , I : i i- true >• -menl of 

I-..- •: ilaflhii u Carthage..: i prd 
• . v- 11- i eti siimsl inces l> ive come 

Ii my kn n!ed e. Tho Smiths. Josephnnd 111- 
r.-.mWo ;• ■ '- inalod in jail, by «vh m ii i 
.■ i knon i. but will be ucortained.    I 

.'. ■. .'.! n| on the assuranreol 
ibti •: d o th'-y snti ndered u prisoner!. Tho 
Mi,r • "i- .urronder. 1 the public irma tnthfir 
I .. lion, and the Nnuvoo legion submitted to 

• n Sir.fflcton,of Brown coun- 
I I 11 el •• me. All those 

. ■■. | :'.:■• i Id citizens of 
Mormons m re peaceal I;, ilis- 

-. and excitement intheir 
ever, that the compliance 

r qui&ition ma Ic u; 
TI 

!;-:FI   ■ in h imuuciion* mid tl.Us pa 
., words BgainM i. • •; v: 

n-   d Ii  imrtionsof whieb my S'uv.- .r. the Union 
0 .;' I 

.   '.        rent the'viev,   entcrtai Ibythisi 
iltv i •!.. ..i i>I itton looui I   nlcs.    \Vc 

I    .11 . ■'.•  •• Democratic " randidate for, 
•' rent r, u>inp tl.o foil   ..'!   Inncu  ■ ■ i.i n i-nb- 
,'.     ;   • - h :n i BY    ■   :.:.   .. :   \ ihl.   ..     ■  -I l.-.u 
bioini in casts'." ?aiH he,"e/i>/>j n ,nm by 'V 
flanlu in North Curolina, btcatvt they an Mton* 
a&dbymtn e/ tharae/er,    Thryhiin t •■*' v 
n .'ill trtll."   Befi re tbi y ,'ot into power, they de- 
nounced these IIK intiooa :'•• thf rtinanufaci ... 
if rogues ami swindlers, and guilt) of every -|>e- 
es "!'••..!."    rpon gvuioginto power,theynnd 

them sound and '•■•/! managed, andfumisbin#'an 
excellent cum-nry.    Wt-ll, m  miicli lor   their 

■   I <m ckt ni i ai aii >l tho Banks. 
\\ e lin.l ,i' ... that durin? the canvass of Isl'J 

the Whim are charj 11 » 
of all «'■•- hard limes auL dutrera   which every 
where prevailed.   They promised Ihe people(that 
if ilny would give them il"' power in lite next 
Legislature* they would provide means for their 

.-n-li-'f."    Will, they got ih: ascendancy by a 
| largo majority baths! body.   Did they fulfil die 
proroiao ilms inaile to ilvir con litucnts'    Not 
thev.    Thsjy odiourned without passing a single 
measure for this purpose.    It is true, that the "tal- 
ented young Sinator from vVake" did proposo a 

,.   •• Hill for the relief of lb* People." hut u » as SO 
pleilced   preptsrtoroni and absurd, that, nfi'-r b-'ins aim-iiil- 

I  and re-amended, it was killed I')- a eonsidera- 
well also a. every 

a and coffee, because lie says il was a compro- 
mise bill, yet he would vote' lor an amendment 

(iiv. POLK.—DUTY ON TEA AND 
COITKK.—From a spi ech of Judge M. Brown, 
M inbrr old npn s» from Tennessee, delivered at  intrtatinft the tsx on blankets! 
Jsx:.-   i on the It 11 of April 1843, in reply IO Ex-  ere dangerous things!" 
Governor Polk, who was then a candidate fort-Jov- 

"Uld documents 

enivir. we clean some Cttrioaa facts iliowin^ tho 
, ',-, i- " iei ot the man w!.i uitlie l..cii:'oci«hsre put 
up : i President. The following ii a brM state- 
inenl oflhe matter:— 

t,'n :! It Nov. 1811. <iov. Polk deliver- I a 
BpctN n at Nashville, in which he denounced as-a 
■■Federal' im asuw, the insertion of a duly of at) 
percent, in the temporary Tarifl bill oflhe Extra 
Session of 1811,—which duty, however, was nut 
BCtitnllj laid, for afterlhe bill Bad passed Ihe House 
ihe duty :.n lea and coffee was stricken out in the 
Senate, on motion of .Mr. Mangum,aiid the efotise 
concurred m Ins amendment. The clamor iln.. 
raised by Oor. Polk and others axtended over the 
Slate, mini it came lobe believed that ihe duly bail 

:. being the originators actually been imposed, and that tea and coflM 
were rising in price in consequence. 

Jud-.T I Irow ll took occasion lo defend himself .:•' 
iho Whi; partv in "speech in the House in wli 

thocomn in I • ' 
•-.d.'i' led rl 
ilium were i ni 

lb 
■•'. 

of 

I! ine c\ t! 
.., ed.uudi 
iiiiniii •    I' ai i  ■   .1 
. • ;!.. s,p .  . .. | it jih      -r 

., ih, ni. fill I of thai p'ni ■• ■ • Th ■ pled • 
:,:••• t, th ■ Sn w» II ' i. • ■■; ■ n my in- 

,:.vMi!.il ■ - ■ 'ih •. IJefore I ive t, I obtain- 
. ] ;, .;.. Igeoi h '*''i ''V i iraanimona vote from 
tito orBcei a" ' ■ ''"; undi: my contra »---1 ' sus- 
tain me HI per: ii t il. !' th" a- ai linati a ••! 
tlie Smiths was < . ruth Ibyan; porti :. f those, 
they have added Ireachcry lo rourd :. and have 
■lone all tliev could do 'O disg uoo State, and 
sully 'i:' i ill::  i. ■■'. •• 

(.in the momii ■ • I ihe day ihe deed was com- 
raitted, wel 11 ; • ■• • : I ■ march the army un- 
uormy .■■■'    S'ativoo,    1 however iliscov- 
,red .'•. il. i ••• nui • bcl'ore thai netting but utter 
dntructioa ot ih rity would satisfy a portion >>i 
the troopsi and thai if wo marched into the city 
prett xt-; would n il be wanting for commencing 
hi t.Iii.es. The Mormons bad done every llunc 
required'; or. which ought to have been roquited 
< ■ .-•'.'.. t 'il' ti ivo operations on our part would 
i ■ ..• bo ll impolitic, i" ihe present critical season 
, ■'., r, the harvest, and the crops. Korthew 
: :, ti I decided, in a council of officers, tod'- 
band the arm", exc 
which were r 
With the othc 
to aitdrcss the inhabitants there, and tell them 
what they might expect in cine they designedly 
or imprudently provoked a war. 1 performed Una 
duty, as I think, plainly and emphatically, and 

it 11 return to Carthago. When I had 
hod about three miles, a raestenger inlornied 

ii.- of tin- occurrences at Carthage. 1 hastened 
on to trial pin • . The guard, it is said, did their 
duty.bui were overj owered. .Many cl ihe inhab- 
itants of Carthago laid lied whh their families.— 
Othi rs were preparing i"t">. I apprehended dan- 
nor to the setilementa from tho suddvii fury nnd 
passion ol ihe Mormons, and sanctioned their move- 
rnents in this respect. 

Ooneral Demina voltintcered lo remain wan 

! Poc- 

I lulls. 
'■'.  10 ml. 

per CO 
ble vote of his own party 
other project submitted for the "Relief of th- . • 

■   ..'   ' | 0| the committee ol \\ ays and Means which re. 
' Vnd SO mi-lit   we lake up all the prominent   ported the bill: and whilst lea and coffee, W 

me i urea of reform promised on il stump" but 
forgotten or neglected in the l>gislo 
but ai we intend referring lothia tub 
we defer them losoine future lime. 

IMI'jw ciiizens of North Carolina! do you wish 
another such farcical Session as thai of !*> 13-43! 
If you do. elect men of the earn • | arty again.— 
Bui if you wish to I. ive our Geucral Assembly 
reflecl ihe interests and wishes of our pood old 
State, lei us send men there, who Understand and 
will enrrv them oat. 

THE PHILADELPHIA RIOTS. 

INCIDFNTS. 

Tl'.e Phila.hlphia Chronicle, in the course ol In 
d..".atl-,allu.llnr; 10 the scenes of Sunday inu'hl. 
tays, witb regard to thoso who opposed the mitt- 
taiy, thai they "had four pieces ol cannon, which ; 
were worked by aailora and watermen whh Onex- 
ampledtaclaml'abiliiy. Their mo-le ofa'taek was 
to load at a distance, with pieces ufuou and other 
metals, such as nails, pieces of chains, stonecut- 
ters, chisels, knives, hies, •pike*, broken bottles, 
ic. The wheels oflhe cannon were muffled, and 
throe of them were used with ijrent efleCt. One 
oflhe most fearful shots w a- fired from all three 
cannons at once, ill the following manner: ' Ino 
was placed on Queen street wharf, unknown to 
the military; one in Queen street,between Sixth 
and Seventh; one in Third Street, about lout 

, , squares tomb of Queen. Slow matches w-ere ap- 
Ite showed that the government wasm debl and Hie T ( a[||| m jj ,,r(.vll,u.lv understood, nil three 
Treasury i ihnutted by V. Buien'stvaaleflilexpen. ^-J^J M cllf e, niaking dreadful havoc. They 
dilures: that Mr. Woodhury, \ anliureii sSecrela-. ^^ nQ ^mI Iiri,,| ,sHU| dragged off into hiding 
re of the Treasury, had hhnsell reroinmended a ..e,. uu\wnu\ 0nd unseen. Long drag ropes 
duly on tea and coHee losupply the deficiency; and j j '^ ^_n a!tac|K. j ,„ them, and they were Whirl- 
that to the South such a duly was less ob|cclioiia-' . u(|- m an jn...u,t- a„d before ihe military could 
ble than on what are called pMttHtd articles.       !       n ,,,_. a„ w |.h a!,v ..fl;,,.,." 

Hut above all. GOT. Polk, and other leading Uo-1    „ja Third street, fratn Queendown losoroedn- 
cofocos, had themselves, in 1843, when the Trea.  lancc, (li.|ow,•|iris,,!1„ nreet.tba passage ol bulk i 
sury was full lo overflow ing, with Ml annual BUT..  ^ {hv r>Ue_ ,,., fly 

phis olsis i„dl.oi.».vol.JI»rihc ■J-Mic.llusol Jtl, ,      j,       ;-,,,,. ,„,. 
nt. on tea and HHI!    Polk was a menihi i 

from a gun al the corner 

..TO then Iree of duty, were selected lo bo taxed, 
dulies were reduced, or wholly taken oil. on other 
articles, many ofIbem not necessaries. <iov. Polk 
made a speech in the House in favor of this bill; 
and when Mr. Ilununeton moved to Strike Out the 
duty on lea and coftee, by a vote of 117 for strik- 
ing out toS7 against striking out. and on tea by IIH> 
too"—Jas. K. Polk voting m both cases against 
the motion. 

The speech of Judge Brown, showin» oil these 
la,« as extensively circulated in Tennessee.  Of 

MB. P0LK*8 ACCEPTANCE 

Counuu, Tenn., June 13, 1—11. 
Gentlemon ■- I have had the honor to receive 

your letter of the 99lh nil., informing me that (lie 
acmocratlc national convention, then ass, nil.led at 
Baltimore, had designated niem be ibvcandidatc 
of the democratic parly for President of ihe fail- 
ed States, and that 1 bad been unaiiiiii'jusly nom- 
uiat.d for that office 

lae'vv>us exlcnsivclvcirculated in lennessee.   in    .     ,  u 

course it placed I ol. Polk in an iinpleasaul prcd.o , wo
l.„„j,,d m lhl. arm.    A, ,!„ 

aineut.   And so. u. ihe absence ol Judge Brown     ofm(.|v ,„. Iurlll,| M K.avc lhc ra„ks 
at \\ •shmgton.he vveni into his t ..ngressional I 'is-. £ ^^ J      ,,.A wh,.n ho was uni u, 
trict and asserted, that when he voted for ihe duly 
on lea and colfee. in 1883, then then existed a 
higher dnly on these articles than the one he vot- 
ed for, anil that the effect of his vote was lo re- 
duce the existing duties. So conlidenl were the 
Lccoloeoa of the truth of this statement, (which e, 
shown to l« false by the act ol July !•<«.) that 
they offered bets on the point.   Aiutnrarffia"'nen 

In accepling the nomination, I am deeply impres- 
sed withthc distinguised honor which has been, 
conferred upon me by republican friends, and am 

pt three companies, two of .duly sensible ol Ihe great ami mighty respousibil- 
i lined  as a guard for the jail.—   hies which must ever devolve on any citizen who 

nany 1 marched into Nauvoo, may be called io fill the high station of President 
oftho U. States. 

I deem the present to be a proper occasion to: 
declare, that if the nomination made by ihe con- 
vention shall be confirmed by '.he people, and re- 
sult in my election, I shall enter upon the dis- 
charge oi the high and solemn duties of the office 
with the settled ptupose of not being a candidate 
for re-election. I" ihc event of my efeclioo it shall 
be my constant aim. by a Strict adherence to the 
old republican landmarks, tci maintain and pre- 
serve the public prosperity, and at the end of four 
v eura I am resolved lo retire lo private hie.    In un- 

proved it upon 
As to howihisconleisMon was wrung from l.im," 
• Judge Brown, "I have awordlosay.    Ibad 

both nays can be Iraced 
■3, and on the doors, win- 

dow-shutlsrs tec. 
ll was by a discharg' 

of Christian street that John < hiyer, a member ol 
the Germantown Blues, was killed lattantly, and 
Mr. Troutman, ol the same company, received bis 
morlal wound. A second discharge was al-. 
made, it il :aid Irom ihesamo tpot. rre| a otiona 
wore made for ailurd fire at about fifty yards be- 
1 -w Christian slncl. A rope wasfaslem dac/o'# 
the street before the cannon. 

Tin' Washington Cavalry ol Holmesburg WOJ 

ordeftd io capture the piece.   They iwle in the 
direction, and when approaching the spot "ere 

First Lieutenant H chard Wagner 
blood flowed 

, and whell 

peratod wncn »e was nreu upon a volley 
of musketry being apparently directed particular- 
ly at him. A hall passed through his hand and 
two SMIt bolls Struck his body. 1 
ceived sixteen wounds al the rn 
Finding himself a mark. Lieut. W ., 
in with the troop, and liny had proceeded a little 
distance, when the horses stumbled, and fell over 
the rope, and were lluown into complete conlusion. 
Private Lmzley was very badly hurt, and about 
the same lime Private Williams was wounded in 
the hand by a bullet. The troop however, charg- 
ed up to the cannon's mouth, and at the instant an 
atiempt was made lo discharge ii. but it rniased 
lire. Tk* mob then disperaed and the troop look 

.ion oflhe gun.     I'heir conduct was in all 

CAPE FF.AR   NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
The Stockholders I eld their Annual Meeting 

on Friday. 31st of May. 
We learn from the Agents report, lhal the Com- 

pany expended, during the last season. 81331 31 
in removing obstructions from the River below 
Fayencville.   They removed from ihe Channel— 

Pangerous logs 15*» 
slumps 4«—301 

Trees taken our BOB 
Trees cut down 819 
Trees cut round 100 
85 feet taken off upper wing Jeltec, 
and 18 feel lower wnhig, any 105 logs 
taken out. 

A number of Golly Mouihs stopped, &c. Ac. 
The follow ing articles were transported on the 

Urver the year ending 1st of May, 181-1: 
DOWN, 

5!fl:l bales t'otton, 
f»70> bales Dotncetics and Yarn, 
BOOS barrels Flour, 

980 Mats. Tobacco, 
:UH barrels Spirits. 

I-Ml bushels (irain, 
896 casks. Flax Seed. 

*?"-l S3 freight on articles not enumerated, 
Tolls BIBBS IB 

IP. 
70.'il3 bushels Salt. 

301H Hhds. and Pipes, 
3(1-1 Barrels. 
580 Tierces, 
J;l'.>': tons Bar Iron, 
? Hi casks Lime, 

;-l l,i;33 frcighi on articles net enumerated, 
Tolls BS9I7 IB 

Total 81100 21 
Shewing an increase of Tolls, since last year, of 
8013 86,—the Tolls being more than in any one 
ri ai since 1-e.W. 

The following Officers were elected for the en- 
suing year, to wit: 

PA. L. Win-low, President. 
John II. Hall,        "1 
Rich'd Mendenhall 
S  W. TillingliiLst, 
U. A. Pay, 

GcO. McNeil wat n'-appointe 

i,   ■ --— .    II 'in  » 

WO i'lfl'FviCtJ^ASVH, 
MERCHANTS, AND. OTHERS. 

WE bffcr tare raapMiftill| to prtmrf MffMlfM t*; 
you B.i Wbotoaali l)*alcr« in 

FuMMen nnd DoMOBrtM DftJtT*i f'C"«h MrthrniW, 
l'aioinaOiI»(i follki..tl.-,)|)>t'SiulKFiiic/ 

Article*', l*ertiini**ry, BpNMi Biu»hcH, 
SNT/THUV Dmtal i*n>UiHucni5,&c; 

and by our iinrrmiticit MtoMloa  to bu-iacn*, ltop# t.i 
merit « »h«roof your patruntge, 

PHYBICIAfffl in want oili Hlier Mi .Uoinm. instru- 
ment*, nr M.tlical Bnokf, by pending rhcir i^uwnA- 
tlum> to Ihc subs-ciiber», can ■Iwtyi rely UJNUI ffffitiB^ 
every thing u( Ihc '/»>*' quality, mntlv pul ap, nil is* 
p.ickud(lurwardcil wilhdL'enaii.u, uud rw UKliSOIll ILV 
IJJW    PHI CM 

DRUGGISTS and Country MERCHANTS «»1 
find tt our Warclioiifc ono vf the largrti and U il 
atMurtmtutt of RfKtlit cmhracinc every thing iipty 
line to bo found onyirArrr in the tout hern Stil*-. ■ .: 
an our nci|i>aiiitunce uith il.eniarktt* n> hiliir: ri and 

| extensive, and as wn Imv ttrgthf "t the hirett pric . 
! wftrmretdvtoMlUl NORTHERN PRICE8,ard 

rnmi>ele with any hniirP North or Smith, whether fi - 
, tereucc i* made toqujiliif ul ^cody.chcapnctfl 'J. pri U 

or any other Ci)nsid«ratmn. 
|   PAiNTEKS, BUILDERSu-d OOACII-MAKERa 
. can, by tendinff »•*  thctr oiderx, W supplied a*, tin. 
| fhnrteet notice wuh PVISTBJ of ail kindi*. Window 

(il:i«» of iitperinr qunlity, begt CrMOB Varnmli, Cone1. 
'!'::::.in ni'-, &C, al priccv low ',• I/H-H/H puraU'l 

TYLER & HILL, 
Wholesale Dnifgita and Apothecarnv, 

Sycamore St. l-etcisburg. \ 
N. B.— Every thing ■OH by ua n* warranled to t«e 

oi the lie*t qnaiiiy, ai.d UkflB buck H it aoca not pi"o 
■atUlaettOO. 

July, M, 1914. 

TO i,«i\ II:RS. 
Winter and  Summer News  Ink—aim Bock [oh 

constantly on Inml and lor tale low bf 
TVLER & HILL. 

WboIetftU DrupiriHts I'etcrtbnrif, Y* 

TRANSYLVANIA UNIVERSITY. 

j-Direetors. 

icneral AffS 

rumin! tlii 
:i my 

mean 
few iroojis. to oh cive 

position, I feel that I not only impoaa 
Ii a salutary reatraint, bui that 1 inks tna 
i. mv power of onablinirtheaainoeratk 

ho ihc progress of events, lo   pam to atalu a fn-e selection ol a successor w 
defend property airainst small numbers, and will 

len to retreat :t menaced by a superior force. 
I decided lo proceed immediately toftuincy, lo 
... ire D - i i uffleient to suppress disorders, in 
cnae ii should ensue from the foregoing' tranaaO" 
nan or from any other cause. Ihavenouesthat 
ih Mormon will make no Anther difficulties.— 
I, t'.. . I may be mistaken. The other party may 
not be :.-i.-'" ■■ ';!'•;• may recainmence aggres- 
jion. I am del in. a 1 'J preserve the peace a- 
rainsl if! brakers of the name, at all hazards.   I 

may be best calculated to give efleel io their will, 
anil guard all the interests of our beloved country. 

Wuh gr"at respect, I huvc the honor 10 be,your 
obedient rerfant, 

IA.MES K. POUC. 
Messrs. IKury llul.l ar.l.&c. 

procured Ihe report oflhe committeeof which be] ^^"J.'/celieni: and iheir OOUlage was weU lest 
was a member, wheh d.rerlly .„„ r.l<th, fid. from ^          .     c|rcumMuncl,3. 
w hich 1 have already read an extract.    At 1 ren- »   " 
ton, after I had declined spcakinc, I liam'-ed this _              ,   OOVESSOR roRTtB 
repotl io Oor. Jones, who read it oa him rnd dar- Every reader must have obserred, and in to 

_,,,thdr ndmittint; oV.lenyiu^-he fad a, cbarr- * «=!«"'*« «P ™ a  < " f  '"" U.   '..'.V 
ed and proved by liov. )one7   To all ihis*6e PJ»»I* w»»»*«cne» in tho pnaorTolion oj Uepan 
ocoole of I tibson county will bear KstimonT.        I l»C PpaBS.   
'   Now. if < ioe. Polk had not been conscious, t hat. 1 be Oo.- m r.|.ly.n?. olserv,-,! Iha   he ton- 
in his speeches at thu plac- ami at I'liUk. ami bfe opinion of-ood men was alwa y. aso-.r-eolhuj, 

M.' ft £ JtZZgZSi [SB? &S -0 res,ore.p,,e, andthesupremiicy of 

iofof far. u, which he was sodeeply interestej• the tawiiM with approval: and ^jVB** 
i Why ilm triek-this .'vasion-csicealmenl •   I coming from so res^table a bodj as teUrpo- 

.-ubmit 'o every ciuidid man of sense if bis ecu 
duet did not betray a consciousness of haring im 
Cosed a fraud on ihe public mind, and an appro 
enskn of immediate detection and esposure I 
The ex-1 iovernor, on reaching this p!ac«', liav 

ration of the city of l'hiladelphia, would be 10 Ii 
a s.urce of satisfaction for ihe remainder of his lite 

TIII: MOB PMMCWU, say- the Philadelphia Oa 
I MM of Tuewlay is deeply imbeilded in ihe mind' 
' of a large portion of our poiiulatien.    It is Dot 

Pram il..- BaMah Kemsin. 
COL. HOKE AND HIS VOTES. 

.1/'. flitli >*.•—1 send ¥ou an account of some of 
the votes nnd ilottgiit"* of the Democraticl.'omli- 
dale for Governor, of which, I have bill little doubt, 

ine moment.— ! ,],,. people of North Carolina, generally, arc ignC- 
agneragain fell  r,mi.   ,\nd lirst, a« to his vote on 

BANKS. 
lie voted lo give to the Ixiuisville, Cincinnati 

and Charleston'Rail Rood.   Hanking privileges, 
with a capital of Twelve Millions of dollars—See 
Journal House of Commons, lS:t6, page 475. 

Bd. lie voted against an amendment lo make it 
a forfeiture of ils Charter, 10 sus]>end Specie pay- 
ments.    Same Journal, page 475. 

3d.    He voted against four several propositious 
to giro our Legislature control over tho Charter. 
Same Journal, pages 460 lo 473 

Jtail Road*. 
1st. He voted lo charter the Raleigh and (Jas- 

inn Kail Road in 1835. I 
'!M. He voted io lend the Slate's credit to thus. 

1 Road, by endorsing 8306\000 of its Bonds.   He 
voted for the bill throughout all its difficulties in 
passing.    See Jour. 1888-98, pages 508 lo 512 
and MB io 387. 

3d. Ilu voted 10 invest 8000*00 in the Slock 
of ihe WOmington and Raleigh Rail Road in 1S30, 

lih. He voted to lend the Stale's credit to this 
Road, by endorsing their Bonds lo ihe amount of 
83HI.0UO.    Jour. IB MM 1 page 54". 

5ih. He left the Legislature in 1X10-11,onthc 
very day another bill was introduced, to aid tin: 
II "ill again, lie was in the House on the 30th of 
llecembei—the bill was introduced on the 31st and 
the Journal shows his name no more. 

8th. He voted against Mr. Outline's amend- 
ment, prolnbiling ihis.Cor|»orationlodeclure aDi- 
i id< nil until these Bunds were paid. Same Jour. 

pagO 898. 
N. II. It is believed that he drew ihc very bill, 

by uhkft the State became bound for the 8300,- 

TBBMi DAS. ©fflff AranT/tSOTU" 
The Lectures will commence asuiuil, on Ihc lir.-: 

Monday in Novamber, and close on ihanntday   i 
February, under Ihe following 

■j> A jj  <J -J, u' II: 
BENJAMIN W. UUDI.KV, M.D., Protestor of'.'- 

I'riuciples and Piaclicc of Surgery. 
W.M. II. RICHAKD8UN, .M.l>., HrofcesorofObst*. 

lues, and the Diseanesot Women and Children. 
Tlios. I). MITCHELL, M.n.Piofesfoi of Msterls 

Medica and Therapeiitica. and Dean of the t'scult. 
ROBERT PETER, M.D., Piotessor of Chnaiatr) 

anil Ptiarmacy. 
LOTAH O. WATSON M.U.. Proftncr of Tbaori 

M. D., Professor ol Special and 

ORATORY. 
The science of Elocution hus long been consid- 

ered os one of much difficulty. The propormod- 
ulution ot ihe voice—the correct intonation of words 

think pre  ml circuimtanocs warrant the precau-1_,llL, ?rac<.fui manner ol gesticulsiion. are sub- r| in ,      , „„ _ „ ,,,,,__  
I   :. ■>:  bat ing a competent force at my disposal, | iec,swhichhaveoccupicdthea!!entionof those that i JJgT lbeM. arta8Bi were -uhoSyfra of duly.' 

■' - warning.— ,navc Jevoted their attention lo this Heav»n-born tdinesa la .!l Bl a llioafiellt : 
My |iosilion at itu: 

wn-born   Wn   djj be not read this when he made a speech 
l-surring.  ;„ ,(,„  p|»c«. before!—Why did he not read it 11 enable ine lo gel the 1 ^"joncV.'" Il has ever been, that the soul ,n ,,,,.       „,,„„„_ ,  

earliest inlcfliifence and to communicate orders I and IM.rvoua eloquence of the Patriot has roused   wh|,n he ^j,, nls speechcs at Lynnville, Pula^ 
vi'h greater celerity. ]i„l0 aciion Ihe fire and activity of the heart, and its   j^ fja^Jafc and Paris!    JJA, il mu btrmisc he 

npaasioned tones have awakened in ihc soul, Ihe, jWK, no p^ „,„., priunl lo read it fir him! But 

•diliilinn, and 

Pisa DM Baltics IS.-si-kr. |, '^.bitc principle of Love for Justice and Equal 
THE LAST LEGISLATURE. [Rights.   Bui it was not our purpose io descant on 

The ridiculous conduct of the la-t LegiaUtfuro [lbs beauties or ihe merits of this sublime science; 
T»«ms to hare awakened a spirit of determination | hut simply to introduce lo the reader oue ol A 
ni the U'hi-'s of the "old North Sta'.e," lint ilie merica's g re steal Orators—Ittnry Clay 

: line majorRy of wretched UunperetB with her 
public policy shall not again bear tho sway inth ■ 
nnnroaching lesaion. There is scarcely to be 
found an I: moral le exception to the fact, that on 
almost every subject of general interest, there was 
• Knibittd i rirt "" inveterate rancor ol party spi- 
rit, or an inexcusabli interference v.;ii niatlera 
vhich thev <l ! not comprehend,or feared lo in- 
i ' W Km i lbs action of lhal body in re- 
lation to the Banking Institutions of the Stale.— 
Loud and long had bceirthe denunciations of lot 
Loco Foco party against them. They directed 
an "invoBtinBtion into all or any abuses practised 
by the Bunks, and into all violations of their char- 
ier;" uinl made ast and unfounded insmua. j 
ii-in against the UlBcers,&c. thereof, declaring in 
a-seri •: llesolulioiis, Introduced in lhal body, 
th*t '.tho reci nt and numerous, frauds, failures, 
;.u pensi •• i tl and curruptioi.s, i-i various 
rttatcs ■ I thi  i :. ■:.. had created a ./'"•' ahtrtnt, 
..:. 1 in.|    < .1 the duty of strict scrutiny.'' 

The great I '■ minittee rras appointed, ami the 
Preaidt'lil oflhe rstate Bank informed the Chan- ■ 
man **tlint it will aluprd ihe President and Direct- 
. rs pleasure t-. hate thorn enter upon tho fullest 
.-,-    ligation into the booki and proceedings of the 
Institution."     That for this purpose, 
■he Directors'Ri i in the Banking House in tbii 
City shall be at their -■ rvke, when, and so often 
... ih- v n.:.'  di  ire, that they shall be furnished 
with ih ! o   -. andattenuVd bj the < Ifficcri oflhe 
Bank, nnd tl it i n rj facility and accommodation 
: hall ' -- furnished them for making their oiamin- 
alion, in Uie fullest and freest manner, and wuh 
the greaii • n tcntii n I) the personal cohvenience 
':*... i -- u.l  i - . • ils Conunittee." 

The ii : :'..-   Hank of lllo State, il- 
i. r so base im insinuut.i   upon them for di hone - 
IV and i --'- .     :.    nilered the surrcndvi   : 

Cham ill if it shuukt be the plea- 
uttre n! A   ■ ml ly of the State no I 
instractt reoj ihi     at,  in the : ■ .- 
. rul in the St ...       !. 
t.i i. in    i   ' '        ■ led Ij the tiovet- 
nor, ' iviiulrl 

I 

the mask has now fallen from him, and he stands 
exposed in his naked deformity. 

I desire one thing here borne in mind, that all 

Thev claim that thtu „<    .- ; - , 
nl-, ami thai it MM proper fir them lo »./ aside,     2d. That ihe motion not succeding, he dodged 
the farad authorities and iHreel affair, «s OH "nor-1 voting on the question of indefinite postponement 
ganized democraiy. We hear these princinleo 
openly, and we msy say generally, advocated in 
Soulhivark. They are principles which subvert 
all good government. They would leave no man 
secure in the protection which he derives from ci- 
vil institutions. .Idopl the prinriplt lhal the peo- 
ple have a right al any moment to do as they 

of the Resolution.   Same page 
Expunging. 

1st. He voted against a Resolution condemning 
Ihc "Expunge" of Ihe U. S. Senate. See Jour, 
of ISW. page 441. 

2d. He dodged and failed to vote on the next 
Resolution, recommending the Senate to pass Re , ui-anv WHS; «.,...g «v.* *~..~  .«  —   w nave a  rivm  ui uiiv HIHWIIIH  •« ««   «- ."'.v i     ,    .       .   v.       ,    e» IJ      i ,-AnB 

I hove heretofore said is in print, and had been, \jra„t H-Hhuiit regard lo Ihe established legal me-  solutions, rescinding ihe fc-xpunging Kesoluiions. 
,' before ihc public for months.    I have never before: ,1^, 0f conducting affairs, and our gorernmen-1 Same Jour. 412. 

anil Praclice. 
JAMES II. BL'SIl 

Surgical Anatomy. 
LE0NIDA8 M. LA WSON, M.D.,(EditoroltheWc!- 

lern Lsncet, and Leelurer on Thsory and Pracli'o 
tl Ci nc in nt ti.)   1' n 'lessor of (ienertl and Ptlliolu- 
gictl Anatomy mid Physiology. 

A full courts ol Lectures eotti 8105. payable in»t- 
ritbly in adiancr; lor which turn, notet of good tnd 
tolvent banks oflhe Stales whence the pupilicotne, 
are Itktn wilboul ditcount Tbematricultlioo.srid 
library ticket it 85, and Ihe graduition lee 820, both 
of which are psysblc in per funds. The Dissecting 
ticket it 810; tnd it tl.it department trill be entirely 
reformed, tad practical anatomy taught in person by 
Ihe ,11- mo mi ran ir. it is ear ncii 1 v tdtited lust each pu- 
pil lake Ihe ticket for one tetsion st leant. 

The Faculty have appointed E. L Dvaurv, M.D.. 
to the office of Demonstrator of Anotomti. 

T1IOS. D. MITCHELL Dean. 
June 22. I4lf  

~— J. O'NEIL, (JREENSBORO'— 
l>sl\<:&M'»l ltlNt;KSIAHI.IMI.MK\l 

Dyes tnd fuuehet in Ihe best mtnner Ulollit, Ctaal- 
mcics, Crap.t, Velvets, Silk», ttttint,Shawls, Hotie- 
ry, Kihbons. &c. S 

LADH^' DRESSES of Silk, Satin,.Crape, Bom- 
bszinc, Cloth or Casimcre, dyed and finished in a su- 
perior style. 

Ladies' PressesofBIlk, or Satin, black, 82.00 
Blue Black,     -      BBS 
Light Blue,        •       2.23 

••       Oiecin,        -       -     200 
>» ••       Browns,       -      -     2.25 

(Ijdiet will please lo have Ihe lioTty and sleeves 
ripped, and one scauiot lbs skirl oaly, beforolhcy arc 
•em 1" be dyed.) 

All other fancy or light colons,       -       83.00 
l^ing real Cashmere Shawl.-, 82 toBaVB 

"    imitation or Merino do. 1 lo LOO 
Ijirgc Squares,       - - .- SO 
Small     do.        -        -        -        •       •        ot} 
tientlcmen's vVaariag Apparel of Cloth cleansed 

or re dyed al the shortest notice aud on Iho most mo- 
derate terms 

Gentlemen's Coats dyed or scoured, 82 to 2.50 
Pants,       -       -      -    1 to 1.25 
Ve.s-tt,       •       -      75 cts to 1.00 

Prices for Dying Piece Goods, 
Broad-Cloth, per yard,       •       •       50 lo 60 eta, 
Csasimcrcs, - - •    23 lo 30 " 
Silkt. - - - ISloSS » 
Silk Velvets, - • 20 to 25  " 
French Merino, - • 20lo23 « 
Cotton or Woollen Yarns dyed on moderate terms, 
lie invitca all Ihofo a ho hsvc roily garments, both 

Lsdics snd Gentlemen, lo give hjia a call on East 
street, opposite the Mansion Hotel. 

Any orders with which he may bo favored will bo 
thankfully received tnd promptly attended to. 

July.'), 1M4. Hlf  

ution eondemnin" 

language, appropriate 
Clay always prepares himself by i 
not by consultint* the opinion: 
of the labors of ethers. 11:1 
ami views, are therefore almn t ulwa;> original 
and striking, and peculiar lo himselfi WO man 
can listen to tlie volume of thought be pours out, 
behold his earnestness, and the warmth and sin- 
cerity he displays, without feeling iho power mid 
charm ha exercises. There is, in bis eloquence, 
a simplicity and maiiiines.-'. which give- it a rnci- 
ness and force, thai those who labor after snorkling 
conceits and ihisel ornaments, can never roach. 
Ilekiiowiwlialwillnfl.it.nnliiil'miice'lie human 
beart, without having recourse to the unreal glit- 
ter, tho ir.etrieioie embelli limentsol art, Ibatso 
many speakers, are ambitious 10 display. As no 
advances, bis eye beams wuh a greater lustra, hi- 
countenance becomes more animated, hii figure 
more stately, and his action more vehement.— 
Thought rolls on after thought, in ihc ni"-' mag- 
nificent succession, uud be moves from proposj- 
tc proposition, until his whole subject is developed 
and elucidated. Siuii is Ueiiry Cl.iy us an Oro- 

. lor.—Hal. Rtg, 

PROPOSED SOUTHERN CONVETION. 

At a meeting held in Russell county. Alabama, 
on Ihe »:h ultimo, a series of resolutions, moved 
by (leu. Jans HAMILTON, was adopted—one of 
which pro|Kises a Convention ol the people ol the 
Southern States, on the subject nf slavery, and 
requests suitable arrangements to Le made l.utli- 
-.-, rth, I-1 an election, by Congres ional Dnaricu 
in i ich Btote, mi the first Monda) in Beptembei 
next, of delegates to n Convention ot bouthem 
Bl lies, t" be held al Richmond, Virginia. 

The only remark which we shall make at pre- 
sent upon this project fwhich ivo havi nodonbl 
will provo wholly abort ive) i.. that tin  pi 

It is fell lo be triumphant „   for ihc same office. csiKcinlly as Ai. range wit, all   a. ,|1i3.cr, 
or availing himself  over ihe Stale and mine was confined to a dt-trict.|  , _. 
nnmenls, images " ' "*» worthy of his notice at all it should bare Aloaarlothe Edhors of the National Intelligen-, 

been on paper. I bad enlire frankness showed crr^ ^^ a „.n,|,.n,an n, thc Stale ofOoi r- la, da- 
••my li;.iid." and referred lolhe very pages of Iho  ^ ,u|y :M-!,av5: 

documents v.huh prove my statements. W by ; „i jiavc n.cciiily travelled ibraogfa a large part 
then ibis concealment, on ihe part ol Oor. Polk! 0f our siate.and I say most positively that, iroin all 
Was he not as much bound lo speak out tlie truili ^ jIlfoimatjon I could obtain, there is not the least 
and iho whole truth to ihe people of (iibson and j^ uu, ,|,a;1|„, Stole will go for Mr. Clay i Mr. 
olhi c counties through which ho- pus ed as lo the pf/fo j, losintr ground every day. Boon after his 

iplcof this county!    Ah, has it come lo tit: I,   „0,„in:1,;0I11 feared that the T.-xa question would pi  .. 
that politics is lo bo regarded as u game of cards, 
w bore Bach WncA leg lia- a right io conceal hit hand 
and prance all manner of luck and deception ! 

Uut liov. Polk, finding himself al last caught, 
lia.i resorted ti excuse:, for his votes.    In this, also 
he is unfortunate.    In attempting to excuse Ins 
direct vole against ttrikinguul Itu and eoffte he 
says the bill was a compromise bill and he was 
bound IO vote npuinu all amendments.    In the 
del, uce made   for  bun in the  Nashville L'nion, i 
aiih November, I*IS, it is said the friendaof tbel 
lull were bound to •• vote against CCCrtJ alteration 
of it as reported." This excuse is an "Jh r-lhovghl 
and not sustained by the facts.    First, Oov. Polk j 
did not .oio at;ainsi all amendments.   Tor ex-1 

give Itists lieorttia; now 1 have no fears but that 
••Harry oflhe Wcst"willgci the vote of the State." 

Movitnrnlof I'liilid Stall ■ 7Veo/»...—The dra- 
goons of Port Lcavmvwortli have received orders 
to proceed on an expedition to the l'latle—we pre- 
sume, saysibe Arkansas Intellini'iicr, for the pur. 

erson's nesolutions in 
l»U.->. then and now, embodying the Whig doc- I 
Irilies.    See Journal. 

•ii. In 1^»I0, he dodged ibis important princi- 
ple, viis: -We condemn the late Act of Congress, 
allow ing settle!* on Public Lands the right of pre- 
emptied at the minimum price," &c. &c. 

3d. lie voted againstthH important Resolution, 
vil: "Jlcsoleed, thul we believe that the proper 
::inl equitable disposition of the public domain. 
is to divide the proceeds arising from their 
•ales among the several States of the l'nion, uc- 
cordinglotne ratio of their Federal population." 
Jour, loin, pagca 116-46. 

Extravagance. 
He oWndupon this important Resolution!— 

lti'SPlved, that we do most solemnly protest against 
the wasteful exiravagance of the present Admin- 
istration (Mr. Van Daren's) and its prorligaie ex- 

lUllrti-.il.nn. .it.-,«-..iit,iii;, imniu    ■.„•- i ;: »--; ... ' „• —       , ,» 
pose of pulling a stop to the warlike inoveui. nts of, peuditure of public money.   &c.    See page 117 
Ihe Sioux, Ottoes, and oilier tribes in .hat region. I     .,    ..      Ex'Ci-ttve I alrongc. 

■lodged this Resolution also, viz . ••Itesolv 

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES OP 

|^OK nno monthf nat the nibicribor lias be 
ficiltn;* hw PiawvFortc* nt a redDCtiooof PIVTT 

mrlo, iho bill u reported imposed a duly cpJMUAMeacb trotnhbi tormer price*,   111> 1.^ on bar 

blankets ui ilie rate of'BSB for every one hundreH 
dollara value until the Sod of March. 1834, and 
ile H niier at 815. Aii "amendment" was oflered 
by which the duty as proposed by ihe bill was to 
be intreaied, and the lime during which the high- 
ei ran ■■■ of duty was to run rVng/ficnedoa follows, 
Sdll lor every one hundred dollars value until ihc 
Snd March, IbtU; ami thereafter BBS until thc 
Snd March. IISIBj and thfre.ifier  S'M Unlil the 

Ho 
ed, thai the power and patronage ol ihc Executive 
IVpartmontof the Federal Government have in- 
creased   lo an alarming extent, and oughl to be 
il:i::llll-lietl." 

He must have dodged on these questions de- 
signedly, because they were a series of Rcsotu- 
' ons, lakenup anil passed at Ihe same time. He 
VI led when it suited linn, ami he doilycd when 
it was more convenient, 

I may look into more ol" his votes, and still more 
, of his dodging*.    Tho Journal shows i 

DENCINI respectfully inn tl it the  nn "Aarret nonoEn.' 
ion hand a  nice sttorlmenl of Cakes, 

r.-uniies. snd other Conrertionsries,at the eorni 

at il is.tune Iron, IS to 30 l'miio* of difiercnt kinds, al 
pnrrs vafying from 8WJ to BOO iloll.irs--.-i: well as ■ 
number oTsecood liamled one.--, at leatjprlccs.    Bold 
■abject tobs returned if 1.01 ^ooJ.     K. P. NASH. 

Peterabarr, Va. 

M It; 
PAUL I'l.v- 

time of meeting, in thi   I  st and very 
:i.   |'-,..   : seems to 

■ 

lu n ii ■   .: 
■ .     1  ■ 

•Jinh Man h, l"<;ii: am! thfreartei *B6. 
journal, p. -i'.ill-'l.j    Tins "♦.mcndrneiil 
and wa   adopted by a voU ol HUl   BO 

I Seethi 

Polki 
l-.ls.o-." 

pi   ■ ', 
Amoni 

tan ,   the nai u  ■ I Jaines A. 
.!. |   3K1      dm   I'. 

.. . :.       : ■     :.'..- ■_    -' 

le Mrs.  Mom P    ■ id eaket.&e,   b -'--1  I 
onlci   ICE CREAM furuithedon ruetdtyi.Thun 

J-ii -    "i. dtyeand Bsturdaya IS:fl 

DEAD SHOT. 
Jieil • . •   I'-. ' . 

'•'    ■■ E      v     .• -   »    CAMP MRBTINO willbeheld at Mr. .l/*a- 
A .„r.. i, r'ti    :. •:'.-.•:> Cu commcneina 
oaPna.) II   'i i      tugOtl Beat. ,.,... 
...       ,.;; J     I).   It   .Mi-i'A- 

Hoot'* l'iiiiii:iit«lti|» 
i -,'"• 

TOW A LOTS AT AUCTION. 
WILl.br*  oflbted nt   (tublic »Ic, in   (hcluwnt't 

(ii.iMit.liuMi.'l.u.: (hO  'J.l  li'iV  Ot  AugJi-t  llCXt, 
biing the day artcr thc election. 

Thirty or Forty Town Lot*. 
Paid Let* an tiK pfopotlf «f the Tru»tera of the 
OteaBlboWdfll Femnle (Jollej,'!*, and ar«* mtuatrd iu 
thc most bciutilul, heatthf.aud desirable pariot town, 
bi.nu' convenient to loih tlie actbool and village, al- 
fording every liicn.ty that eouU be   asked   lor  com- 
t'oiiabo! dwelling*   They will he eoU ou keredli ot 
one year, ihe jiutclnscr £"'"£ bond end fccunty, 
with intt ret from date. Thecomuiisfiionera are au- 
thor ixed to tell [invaltly nt any lime previous to the 
d.«v of wile.   Stile lo eoaitoeoee at l o'ek-ck. 

:l*hc tut a can be examined at any time nnd necessa- 
ry imfornialion imparted on application lo any nnc ol" 

1 IhecomniiMiionera.     LetieMM imjnity can be aWqrev* 
i sod to Dr. I. J. M. UodamV, (iPonf-botMi^h, N. C.«i 
I to Iheegent of the board, Kov. Ja.:icj BeiOi Plgfl 

LJ.M.IMBMY. 
PETBIt ADAMS. 
J. KJ:III. 

Cottniauonen   ^ w rJoBURN. 
*:. p. MENDENHALL, 

June 07, 1W.     13 g     IEA T. WVCHB. 

STATE OP NOUTII CAKOBINA, 
orUsFORD 

Court orrlfiaaA Uuartc 
Qeorve Brooke i jl( ,.,., *, Jodtfmeui 

ve. / lovicdofl lana. 
BunellOtl 
fJcorp' H" 

Biimill C).-lwrn \ 
In tin'.-' caaea ilepmripg le Ike Mtiatactioo oftui 

Court lliat llio l)efcndeiil, Jhirrcll O.-lt. ni, la not 
an inhabitant of ihla tStetc. It i iherefbre etdered by 
Ibc Court lhal advertisement be made fnr him t. r ( 
wceka in the Greensboro' Patriot, noiiiyiiig him the 
■aid Burrcll Oal mi lo appear at our it. si Court ot" 
PieuajulQuajter Saeaionv, tobeheldfbr th« C u ty 
i<! Gnilfotd, -;'. the c arthnu to m <ir.- .-i boro*" * l 
third Monday in August, \~\\. •,.-. and there lo 
(lead or repfevy, or jud] .   '■        i lib >'■ '-'•''' bu 
uDtercd :.;-:''' -( hii i in I ai ord rot sah  granti •!. 

* J        ' *   I. I our ua.J Court 
■ii * (Uce Hi   IM M Ma*, t-:: 

COFVTT. 
ons. May Tenn, tM4. 



THE PATRIOT 
PADDY McGOWAN'S CART. 

Patrick MHiowan, with Ui \va<j.,n loud U IA>- j 
cofocory pawad AaatDOraugli and BahaVoryi as i 

account:;, aiul left a taste of his carc.o at j Q\U^ 

-r*« 
TO Till: FBE12HEJI Ot  L-IILVURP. 

Pi ixow CITIZIN" : 

"PLAIN TllOUtiHTs" IN THE DARK. 
Our IOJI Kilen;h " Sluf " Mf*: " From whal 

wc learn, linn- at no doubt bul a pamphlet, with  cofoo-y  pnsed Ajbboroagb ind  S=:ilM>ury, at j i;..   w ; :.;:    , i , . :v Cl.. 
•thoughts fur the Wat," has btfu ueretly sent ■ Be iiavi. account:;, and left a laslc of his carf.o at  Club" have required  :.   ;,• t . ,...t. ) ."t ol tbo 
out from this City, by the mUnamed democracy, j ...ci, phw-^lwogh no Whig had been let mto |gri.a. i,,,,,^.,^. 0,-all,.„d„„,- the ,„.IU,. TTltif^ 

rsoual merit of their own, TOO r.cminntel paf- 
::t re? rii - to '!:'  •   .•'■'.    "Pels ui; 

The Raleigh Star says 

■It is triir, as has been stated, that Mr 

by thousands, to be distributed among the lies-! tl,,. s,.cr,.| 
I tern voters on the eve of the election!    Let the j     ..,, js ,rU(.> „ ^ bo(.n s|at(.di ,,,.,, Mr Mc. 
.East lixik to this movement. Before any of them (lowio, wliu luis been sent oir to the Wad wuh a 
ca-t their votes for Hoke. or any of his friends for load of poleical Tract*, by the Democracy, i I a 
lb< I, gabion, it is their right and duty to de-1 Roman Catholic; but he should not be treated a- 

in ! i light of this secret pamphlet.   Take no 

KUH 00\ EKNOlt. 

VILLIAM   \. <i!5 \ II A.M. 
i-:   i'tii: cor*TI »-i  oBAMOR. 

it 1H 

on account of his i\li;*k>n; nor do we IcTOW 
iibai A'-is vttv much to blame lor perfonung the 

nr a statement ol its c uv.nu.   * on \ work in whicn h(. I3 on?nccd.   Wc do not know 
uj-oii questions of the high- 'that be is apprised of the character of ihe papers 

he is dbtrlbuting.    They may be nut up in seat1 

td penlcageat and if hu is igooitol oftnoircon* 

III.IV   be  deceived 
est, the moat vi'al importance to yuur interesta 
Nothing short of a mru-al of the precknu (irodtic 
tion itself should satisfy you. Cull uji<>n the De 
nIOCrutic leaden*.thesupportenol Uoke ami 'lex 
a-, to produce it.   Call upon thorn now* "Call uj 

tents, and is amply aompansSjoa Ifac hsa labor, 
why may /.< not a-, innocently perform this a.-, a- , 
ny other work fur which he \3 well paid?    Bui 
on the heada <^f At* tmphytn rcsla the yuih, and , 

roR P!;i> i'i..\*i 

on them on the day of tdeclicn.    'lake no denial j will finally fall a fearful retribution!" 

—bo satiafied wuh nocicnee   the case admits ol ;    we protest against Paddy*! being "treated a- 
nottS.    Let the West ako beware.    Then'can   mats Ml account of his religion" or on any other 

!li;\l!Y CLAY. 
"1    KFKT1 I KV, 

ri»K MCE HRES1DE-\'I'. 
IHEODORE FRELINOllUYSfiN, 

01   \r.v.  JEBflEY. 

1 among nl! l!" tUtm\ uti boo 
: 'miioii of tli>' Bcnenl lomnnmil.  ;»limitation of tlw 
. r.   . (.Pit : > on.- •. rut, linl   i "i i       ' ■   >r.tit: T  the nl'liv 
ft the V" povn '. 

. be nothing good at the  bottom of such one-Mdid, 
sneaking,  clandestine  proceedings.    Beware of 
the suggestions that are trhhjund in your «*ar*. 
The guile of the serpent is ou the lips, and IOC 
poison of the asp is under the tongue from whence 

[they proceed.   Trust not to promises that are as- 
ir'trLt** cretly given.    They are ur.ide ".o tickk- the ear, 
.!.., [•> lbs will ind ' iut broken to the hope.    Repose nut your COOfi* 
n vi tun- Irtnn «inti'-    , , .       . . .   ,     , , 

tion t» linim*; deuce in tho^e who do not rjpeniy  nnd frankly 
.,. s to all men and I J all s 

Hinl i    ■ ...-in...: ,.',■■ 

account.    But we must be permitted loiiishiiinte 
OUl most viuittii'ulk contempt for h:> employ' 

8m -i mi »r Wsio \ 
\ -"'.mil paOonal cunraey, n 
ibority oi tlw ii ition ; sni :K1«I,II 
Rmlgn inrrt-liiiiilisc. MI'JI Inridratd prcterugaw BUM J 

ndoaUy ; u SQuinUa dtttrfbeaioa of UM publk land mon-   proclaim their pnnci|l 
lions—who have thought: to one section 

GREENSBOROUGH, 

s.ttui-da>  MvTBllaMTf July SO, mil. 

Our hr-' page containa a 
encc of the deepest interest. 

t.KN.  WADDY Tllu.MrsoN. 
Gen. Thompson, of South Carolina., late Minis- 

ter to Mexico, stayed  m Oreeooooro* last Wed- 
lit .lay night on his way home  from the North. 
Vt the request of a Committee of the Clay Club 

he  made a abort btlt deeply  interesting talk  be- 
Ibro a crowd* d auditory m the courthouse. Wea- 

to ofla 
which thoy dnro not present to 
preach one thing to the We 
East." 

Tim suspicion of a double game being played 
by the Democratic leaders, is strengthened al- 
most to certainty by some remarks of Gen, 5awn- 

coddcal of intelli- y,r.s maiU. p^sJOSt the people of the Western 
| part of the State during one of his lite speeches 

in the Has'.    A COrrcspcn lvtit of the the *■ He- 

GOV. TOLK ON THE TARIFF. 

\\> gire GOT. PchVs lAw Whig tettoi on the 
1 .i .!'. and would res j>ect fully iucpiire of the Tree- 

trade-hes of the South—especially the Nullifying 
liocofocu Chivalry of Bamtvell and Edmrfieldthow 
they like ii' The Polken are blaaaed wuh "a 
Southern man with Northern principles.      The 

mother who  Democratic party have for some years been noto* 
ind another to the   ru>l,v lvr BUttJng a variety oftaStOS. 

CoLuaau.Ton,,June it», isii. 
Dear ^ir: I have received recentlysiv« nil let- 

ters in reference lo my opinion on  the subject ol i 
the lariffi and mining olht-rs yOUlS of the IttKh ul- , 
tiino.     My opinions on this subject have been of- 
ten given to the public.   They ure to he found m ' 

id in the public discussions in 

ifuif ttuAril ihij i;/'.lt>:nist. In tbv name of the 
Club, and antnuttcd ourselves n-- ure trust ivtth a| 
small share ol that seal and patriotic p; de which 
the gallant sons ofOuilford have ibown i :i ••■.''. 
occo sary occaskmi. srtj ask aHWom on ' aa—I - 
go to the poUs and vote for Governor at the Au- 
gust Kleciiun. The occasion requires ft. The 
besi interest of our country dvmandi it. The re- 
sult of that election w.■'. give a powerful impulse 
to one party or the u - ; throughout the Union, 
and operate to an extent which cannot be for.; .<.u 
on the Presidential Election in November. 

In the year 1840 the People ofibe lT. States 
elected General HuutiaoM Presi '• ai l\ a nwji ri- 
iy of one hundred and forty-five thousandt votes. 
Thev trusted to his potrioti m. honesty aud firm- 
nesSi to correct ihenagrai)i mal-pracficei thai had 
obtained m the administration of out General Cio- 
remmenti and to introduce a sot of principle! more 
agrecablo with the republican notiena innerfted 
from our Revolutionary Fathers. But i: was the 
will of Heaven to take the old Patriot amy from 
tins scene of existence. With hi- latest breath, 
while his spirit was trembling on ihc confines ol 
eternity, his heart was full of his country, and bis | 
tongue gave utterance to these last fervent words I 
—»I wish you to understand tl.»' true principles 
*• of the Government—I wish them carried out—I j 
•• a>U nothing more." 

Was the old veteran's dying wish carried into 
effect?   The defection of Vice President Tyler, 

■. wars 
. ffpcct. 

Texas'1  art   inseparably inacribed on ad their 
banners) and so desperate are they, tntr a» ''»" 
portanl | onion of the party proclaim that they 
will nave Ti xaa n*. tba hmxard >•/ osir t'nion.'— 

MBJTW      Bl      BUtl • '   • ■    :■■ 
Mthr.a as a-candidaai foc^n :: ■■•■ 

PC" w • uie anthofbwd  I'STEB 
IsBXV as a candidate for Sh.« I '1 U •■■...■ rJ 

|0* We an authorised |o announce Jaatca 
W. Dosn aa » candidate (or reflection to the of* 
Bee of Shi riffol Guill rd. 

anyWi an  authorieed to announce Jr-T 

II. Lnmaai ai a cand dai   •'• r ii --• al in the &t a 
ate ft in CfcriHbrd. 

OTWc are authorised t.- ■■: nounoa Joxt Mc- 
Lean a o rundidate for n eat ui the Conuncc 
from GuiUbrd. 

09"* We are authorised to announce NATJUM 
I Ii NT, Jr. as a candidsM for a seal in the Com- 
mons from < luuTord. 

tX?~ We ar»; authorised to announce EoMtWD 
W. OoMKH M a cnndidate for a seat in the Coin* 
moM from < iuilford. 

[yyw'c IK authorized to annodnee Jonn A. 
Sunn a* a candidate for n seat in the Commons 

and the course he pursued in connexion with tin 
My opinions on this subject have been of-   |Vmorr;ils ,„ uhulI1 he join-d himself, form tft 

to the public.   Thev are to be found m I     ,     , .               »•  <   m •   ■ i 
v public acts, and in the public rlwumons in  "wtand'oly answei     I he -true pnnc 

Which I have |vii:icii'ate.l. I of this C Juv.-riim.iit,- i:> laid down in ' ■< n 
••I am in favor of a taiuTftn rev<nu.,mch none  tsn'a pcarten Inaugural, becttmu a dead letter— 
will yield aaufficwnt amount to the iraatniyto  dioegaided and act at nought by the treacbeioui 

and   >cheniini»   pohtiGian. th.it haTO lUCCecded | 

'I bey thrcati n nsuotti wnhoul a l!;i*h, for tbo 
pur| i it of/ rting tba election oftha Dan «tal -' 
candidate. 

••Thv Democratic Contention recently lulJ at 
" BahiUK**! has dav.loped incident, and cliarac- 
•• ten lhal (h'limnil tlie attention and fcrutiny of 
M every lr., n-1 of freedom. Here wa behold 
•• Bank and anti-Mall meili l*n,oni-t.^ and Dia> 
•* unioniau ; ReptidMBioBhia and nnti*Repudiaf 
•• lionina; TwuBtea and a:.ti-*r»riflit< s—m.'l to- 
•• aetbi r in'a Iphit of muttnd mahgnny ;  and uf- 
•• w rejecting fwm their ;upport etrery man el 
•• mind and mirit. we aoa iht ra nflict to barno-  (imn (lulllbrd 
•• ni/'* upon 'a n.an of straw,' and audncioualy     W0*Wv are authoriaed to announce Wuti£d 
- hold him up to the American People J; a pro-  I ><>AK, as a candidate for a »• •". in tho Uouaa ^! 
■• |  r Candidate for the Chief Magietracy ol this  Common.. 
•• great and glotiou. L'niou."   Boch is the hn-j -■,l1^" ■■•»n*i'i ■■■!■ 
•■i!j'"- of an i !d Jackaon rVmocrat, who became I Jlarrlptl, 
dbguiti ! and OOttageU with the proceeding oi".     In* •      mSaadaj ihaMth,^rJ«utha Wdch 

hi, party, nnd Mmighiway declared forCL.V and  ■ 
I'V.tMM.nrvM'A.   "Are ih«* People," he contin-1 
ues, **to  ubmil to ihn daring ami reckless des- 
•• potism of selfish politicians and aiiiLitiousdema- 
" BoguesT" 

Composed of such moterislsi it was through tba 
influence of ibe Jinnt&a/ion qttuHon alone that 
the Spocnlators and NuUifiers di*-iL'.'d a candi- 
dutotothe !'• mocmtic party. Aud OKTUiaQVM- 
IION ALONE rfo //''• NvlHfiet* two* Ditunionittt 
tttulo dicta 
and the) boldly threaten TREASON tj cflectthc 
object 

, vmhrthrCalf.vttn tctltff 

; J0II.\SO>', i t.f BprincAeld. 

j     In ill;   te*o, Lmn V 
■■on uf U.. iJ btvti. 

ednasdn . U1LL1AM, r.« 

LAW SCHOOL AT DANTILLE. 

l.is views on s,om<- of the great subjects which 
now excite the nation. Particularly on the Tex- 
as question.did he entertain our citizens with hts 
peculiar, original, striking views. He opposes 
annexation on any terms now or ever, on account 
of the i"j"r,'/ of the measnas to the South.   His 
arguments are Mated at lengfath :n n lately pub- 
hshed litter in the Intelligencer, which we will 
take the oatlicsi opportunity to copy. He said he 
was one of the earliest friends of Texas—the fira 
that opened his mouth for her in the Congress of 
the United Stales ;—hut he loved his own country 
more,and would ne-l injure it by antiexation. 

Mr. T. could not for a moment entertain the 
idea that Polk would be elected. He was not a 
man of lhal original and command in? power of 
mind to impress the American people with a 
sense of his oitutncss and fitness for the high 
station to Wnu his friends offered bun as a can- 
illdate. Evennaveol man, Mr. T. said, had made 
his track—had left his mark, somewhere in his 
public history, by which he was known.    Mr. T. 

gistei " says: W 

•■ He next pounced upon Mr. CiaAv's speech in  defray the expenses ol thi* gow rnmeflteconomic 
flu? :L'h, domed ihai the principles of the Whigs  ally administered.   In adjusting the details of a 
were the same as th^e of W—growled at the  revenue tariff, I have heretofore sanctioned such  ,,u"iliiiwtl •« ueneraj m pow 
Democrats being called Dorrites, and not a law  niodersto discriminating duties, as would produce      Promtbeo»tthofaen. Uarrisonto the pTes- 
abiding people—stated 'iliai be ihougbi' krvernor ihc aniounl of revenue needed, and at the same , Pln tim". almost every project oi the Whigs has 
Morehead might have whispered in his (Clay's)  time atlord reasonable inckluntal proXecuon to our  \)Vvn ibwntted by the Veto or arrested by the 
ear—ToUcA Ughi upon Ihrriiui.for u ftw ffiura   home industry.   1 am opposed to a tantl for pro* 
two iht West w/it ihrrite in ftrhtciftit* in trying  lection witr////. and not for revenue. 

AaCrJng upon these general principl 

ry and trav. 1 worn, ho did not attempt a speech;  «■»-/"£ "«« T" tZZFttZu^JT*  nonw ,,,m,>1.I-v"   \am ^?™^ lu a ""'" ,WI |,Hr Isu-onR arm of the Democratic party,   t>nlv onn , . II ,• saw Iht If ft SMS Ihrrite m itrmnyie* m hum /   ticli in men fif, and noi lor revenue. I " ',   * - 
.      . onal manner eipressed   ,• mn(m, ovr V(m1i(i,ulioiU ,uul ,m(tnn, tfie '/;„,,. t     Actm,_r tfpon these general principle, it is well ; ""('ortant measure ol the W big I ODgr< SS of \H 11 

tern rounfie* not been patriotic on that question, known that I gave my suppon to the policy of wai suffered to ?o into efftCt; to wit, the Tarui 
tot might have been Dorrites in practice. Hut Gen. Jackson's administration nn this subject. I ! law;—and that has j roved so excellent in il^ ope- 
ihe Bait f«-o- patriotic, and aavcti AW//. Csraff- Voted against the tariff act of lr>. J voted '°f n,i0l, lh;,l the hist ConSTess, with a majority ol 
nafn that emergency." jthe act ol 1B»3, which contained momficationa ot 

i some of the onlsc'tkniabie^^ of I MariV aixl>' Dcrnccmtt, dared not touch it. 
IS*>.    As a member of the Committee of Ways   though the country hr.d been mad.- to ring 

j and Means of the House of Representatives,! gave | their denunciations of the " Mack Whi'» T 
lasaent to a bill reported by thai coimnit'ee in De- 

ll Ten  Stu inn's r»'i li-j  ;»r.*i;rt"l,   I   will 0000 * 
LAW SCHOOL »t Daavills, on the l-t Monday .. 
November next,   Tusssfwoa will continue «i>t I ■:- 

u President to thtte UatitA Stairs;   Ifith August eosulnp, w itli an . il roi.tsi n dm    | 
.        Hpring terms ortae Superior Courts nt mr Circuit. 

lartruetions willaV pivn by duly i;* i   EI ti 
wi-fHy lectures.   Tlie t- it i ■ I:   lo boused 'HJ b 
I'h.ltv, It'i.:,;•!■ in1, T ti-Jcer'i eoinioeni    iet. IVMOSX'S 

\\. h iht, pony—ye., imAr/Af f 0//.-./.1 t--i.-i.»   „ „ •. .,,..,,, „, ,, ,.a .,„. .,. , ,       , ,, i;,_.,. 
Hi   qfthh parly—is round Michael Hoke, the Denv  oa 1'' ^.' ni», *; *•.-:'. BTiaanca, .'.li'tt rd1.' Ptad 

ocroticrondidateroraoTOmori ind ho goes ab utiine.aadStory'aBciuiiy.   Taition ft. «K payal     n 

preaching Immc Halt uiinexrticn—tlie only pr N  " Boarding c::: ha ohaioi ii in good tioaaia, en and. ■ 
poaitioa which he makaa, a, a panport to the of-  rataMnaa. 
nee ofGewernor ol North Can lina. ,    TaeTo»n..f Har.o::.. i. t..v r.My M,,.,,,! • ,,:.. 

I p:cj*tefii iii-?itiitii»n. '■;. tl.c Louili t^nk <t U-.n Kivel 
The eyes of our fellow cm/ens every where | [etiisesuniyofPiUi^vaniSfmthomalstofawealthv 

ure now turned t" North I 'arolina.   I lur Btate is 
!n"k'*d up'ii a*  lie buttle ff round of the   farti'?. 

, The result of the August Election will bo an ovm n 
of victory or defeat. H< nee the extraordinary ef- 
forts made by the Leaders o( the Democratic par- 

i ly to cany the el« ction in favor of their candidate 
Michael Hoke, and against WiI1ir.ni A. Graham, 
< len. Founders, the hf<r Pi-inocmti<* lion of North 
Carolina, is tnveiaing lbs State from the sond- 

Al- 
wiih 
riff" 

iUnfitted iociety 
As ihe srhofti will not be»oromeneed with lessthsd 

ten stosenttfi to be sasaged i»y the iir»t Septembet, I 
desiie gpnthnnen » ho may Uo disposed ic antni it < > 
oumaHinicats t..-ir fruraoseiotiie, nttdief^ed to Pmnk- 

i ImCourtlv a-.-. NORBOR.NEM. TALI \FCR110 
_lult IV. 1-1! id 1 

IMPOBTANT TO BUILDERS. 
Tlta BebKriber wbthea lo hive built «>t Crii:k il,. 

■ sinnir.cr ol enj:iinp t.l', torca^'i. a Dwellnur, Kitchen 

act of !■'•>. and tnakintr also discnminatioai in 
tho nniMjsition of the dutie, which it proposed.— 
That bill did not pau, but was superseded by the 

a wagon had of this trash, to b? disgorred among 
the unsuspecting people. 

Sfiv Orlram Redeemed! 

—they refused lo interfere with it in the smallest 
particular!    It would hate cost then more than 
their political lives were worth. 

But another contest is approaching, when the 
bill commonly called  the compromise  bill, for I disappointed and insulted Whips of the country 
which I voted.                                                         i will have an ooportuniiv again to assert their prill .                                    , 

"In mv luderaent, it is the duty of the govern-     .,          ,        .     „   '•,                ,           •• UI   Men Of C.uiHonl, op!—our good cause 
mem to Jx.end. a, far a, i, may ii practicable to  <*'«• "*""•• £?*?"* "' H"? " •*" once more .lemand, your ,»werful aid.    Let your 
dojoby it, revenue law, and alfother mean, with- : mihe President.alChai, who «,ll m -hem faith- ^^      ^J JJ "£J            , ^ ^ ^ 

I in its power, fair and just protection to all the great   fully carried out. 
interest, of the whole Union, embracing agrkul- I     What ,„ lnc Whig Principles '.   They are dis- 
ture, manufactures, Ibe mechanic arts,commerce, i .   .      ,      ,, , c     .    M   , •   ..  . .   ,„., , ,       ■    . i .     ^a c .L tinct and wel del ned—so pain tMt De who run. and navigation.    I heartily approve of the reso- i ' 
lutions upon this subject passed by the democrat-   may read—proclaimed und pressed upon public 

'apt akei 

.nd SmokeLoiii.^, winch sccorcin:.' to Ins e«tim:,tcf, 
hills lo the mountains an I haranguing the people; I will tike akmi 140 tlK,u««nd brick". 
their Congressmen are franking their document*      Noo° buj J''0"8 tfjTSjSSSS Wh°."n i0""* ,    .    ,   . .I recoatniended a. (lie besi ot workmen net J aaprl', 
imots anil papers into the State by bushels; and I     m, p|,n, Ml ^ lKcn „, ony ilma fcy nUiag t.-. 
thev have actually sent out  a  Roman  Catholic   hi. residence in the western BartofUranga count,. 
. . .      ....   ,1.  ... -. ..--. „r .k- c.n.R »;,!.( a,,er the fir»t of July w hen he may be found al hotr.y Irishman into the weslern part of the i«ate. with | uu|i] fa,,    ^ ^^ k AW    k',x Nc 

DANIEL A. HOMTOOHBR\ 
9tf Miv. Ml 

1TCTI3E- 

The New Orleans Tropic of the 2nd and -Jrd 
instant hrin*«; us the irlorious  lidin'^s llmt at the   'c naiional ermvemion, lately assembled at Balti-   attention by every whip press nnd \\h 
late flection the city of New Orleans, so lale the 
tlicaire of the vilest I*oco Foco frauds, ha^ U-eii 
glonVmaly redeemed by the WhigSi who have 

had promised a democratic friend to vote fur Polk, elected SEVEN of trie TEN mmnben of the 
if he would, impromptu, refer him to any piomi- Lcmslature, and SIX of the ELEVEN Delegates 
l.ent oc: ol   hii public sen-ire, any Kreat spo.ch   t0 the State Convention, by on average majority 
«r report of LU making.   The tt^ajCSuU not be of One Hundred votes 
done. The re.-ult was  unexpected   by   many  of tl>» 

1 am, with great respect, 
LX-iir sir, your obedient servant, 

JAMES K. POLK. 
JOHN K. K AM , E»q., Philalelphia. 

throughout the Union. They are ihe some every 
where—not local or sectional, hut mat Sntional 
principles,—thus briefly defined in iherxjuv^iv*' 
language of our diaimguished leader 1 lotirv < 'lay: 

>! ai.dtvviiJi«i-'jl iidmi.'u-trjh.M •■!' tl d ti     - 

• t^'ifr . . .:.   fj,   . 

u.-if ..in httprl 
■ mr nliiu . 

MI sbilit) J, pohiti . 

To show the facility wilh which Oov. Polk can 
accommodate himself to any latitude, we copy the 
following extracts from hi-i speeches in IMS ! 

"1   AM  OffOSBV TO Till: TAHUT ACT Of TUF  l.ATII 

<,,, T,1,m^,fp0U,w,,h all il,e,,,hU,iasm   Whigs, who apprehended  ,U owing ,„ +\?tt"j£**E3rS*>2X 
Of friendship Of Mr. Clay.    Ui was every inch a  Texas question, tho annual   migration   of  the : March*!. INW."—6W. i>oik * liepty loth* Man- 
man-   Gen. T. had asaociated with him by the   Whigs for the rummer, and tho fraudulent voles  phis hu/mries. A/ay, IMH. 
winter fiteaide, taken many a long walk by  his created by. Judge Elliott, we should be beaten.      -I AM IN FAVOR OF REDUCING THE 
aide  while they were together in Congress ; he . Hul ,hcse cau-es have all proved nnahle to resist   DUT1E8 To THE HATES OK THE COM- 
had seen hira in the trying situations of his pub-1, nc  progress of Whig  principles.    POLK   and   P1;,,N,M:  v       V M I i; I   ] I 11. \\ 1 11'; IM\ 

he service, and been wilh him in the xocialcircle, | T,:XAS have been routed hy CLAY and NATIONU.   JINE   J^M »—Pam 
:.nd alone with him in the unrestrained intercourse j HONOR, nnd the Whig banner waves in triumph   (Ten.) April 3d, I84H. 
of friend wilh friend ; but never— never—had he ■ over the Emporium oft he South. u fHE DIFFERENCE* BETWEEN THIS 
heard Mr. Clay utter a narrow, selfish or section-,     fk$ Tropic Mates thai  500 Whig voters had ! WHKJ PARTY ANDBIYBELF IS, WHILST   loci ia7|i«ettlsr'nMtf>Btksu 
ol sentiment.—his heart's auctions went out over Ijeftthecfty for tho Summer, and pledges ii„.|f THFY AHETHE ADVtK'ATES OK UIH- \PW_„-hat troths priaoipicsol tbeBamocrat- 

his whole beloved country, embracing all its parts : [ha, i„ November nexl Mr. Clay will carry i. by J ™^VE^U1<ES WHICH I CONSIUEH w I*** ' ThlV have "mt' Whal »""*•»"'■ ** 
ii*:'iC* I a majority Of B80 VOtes.    As  lorthe  Slate, the I RUINOUS TO THE INTERESTS OF THE   tb''Vpro|rti*.efurlhebeiH'fitofthecoimtiv?    Thev 

CJcn. T. touched some of the political topics of Tropic pu'.s it down as a "fixed fart** that Mr.  COUNTRY, AND ESPECIALLY TO THE ipropcsq rwfAmswaUolulcly nothing,conntckd 
Oi 
doubt 

IEWI 
THE 

lift Speech  at Jackson, 

I. Anli 
tsmasnti 

'2. A Msnd eansacy *>f unifum, fall 
a. Pair ui«i awearatr. t-».i rcrtain u 

IIK-III tu all UBII.I.I* ol indu-try. 
4. Pesos «i«l anioa. & •« a> kms 

«1 wi:h lionor, nrapatsUon UM ngoniw 
r\iiahlr; union at jll bsssnti. 

5. Men only ot Atnwlvr, f, !■ lily 
to pubfk onlSSi 

0. Jos) lunitihuni ind mttalati uf n Ihs uecntiTi 
■ewsr. 

7. A annttatfou of lbs prsewih of mlw *»i t1. ; nil. 
Ijndi* BBMng *IL lh'' BtSbOi on ju-i nnd li'.-riil It tin . 

f. A ju»: sflminlstntflnn of "i.r ronunon Con litu loa 
uiiliout imy mlilition Is o? ibcSrscUoa froas ^.n* pown 
which it fa;rly tuanSB, hy firo-d futeipfHatloni 

a, The prssinauoa sxduiivstj iy ibs ntstcaof il» 

rille thunder-tones, as in days gone by. Ourdip- 
nified and patriotic candidate for Governor. WIL- 

LIAM A. (•KAHAM, merits of himself our warm nn- 
dnided BUppOtt; but the momentou.. COMeQUen- 
CSS to ih" whole country that hang upon ihe re- 
sult of this election, ought to make every j alrint'n 
hi art beat quick for the nsnlt. Tie actual issue 
is between "POLK AND TEXAS" on iheone 
hand,and "CLAY AND THE UNION" on the 
other. Which will you choc**- ? Fn'emen of 
Uuiiford—friends to ymr own countr?/—every 
man to the polls 1 

DWIO CALDWELL.1 
JOHN A. MEBANE,     Con.. 
JOHN A. GiLMEK.   J 

July, 1-11. 

Ab per th« diieetionaof the lait Will of Nathaniel 
Kcrr, ii- ■•■'. *n the SOth <■->• of Augutt. 1-4i, 

nt the courthouse eW In QtjHmSOOrV, 1 Will BroOBSd 
ta •vtl at r..  '.  i. a vilusbls 

Nciro Boy Henry, ihe Black BHIU), 
■gtel HI.OU» 2\ nu§—a first rite wwkoMNst hatlrg 
MjrkH for ll.'i>kmi <L K m .*- n nrriava milh lof 
the b.-t R or III jroara. Aeradltwill bagifMitbut 
term, ui.df known eu the .!. ■ af 1*1. 

June, 1-11.    I&lf JAM.S  |)i:\.\y, Kxr. 

■& 

■lijE TEXAS QUESTION. 

DAILY LIHETSJTHE NORTH, 
From Cultiu, via lit- i:r ■ i ■':'.' ■ trni aOaBvkt and 

Frlrrtburg Kail liiiads. 
1 'I'M' PARK ln>m U«>loii to I'etor'tmrr, ij now 

I   ifci Ul, SIHI from PiMeMbur; to Baltimore, be t;.c 
. Kul Koa.1 *7..VI-in all. SIO.'HI. 

;     On fc'ono.)., WedMaaajWi «i".<l FThlaystdh. Are 
iruiu PeterrbargtoBaltinor^by tlieCiiy'l'^rHj luZ 
Koid and Junes Hirer Siesmb. ats,  I. ij?.M.   liy 

I iheM Boat.-. ISNengen ore now carried Irata Potar.- 
L-irg to i'.iitamooth or Nuifuik t„r 3s>l..VI, or^l.j'J 
(rum liutton. wliir-li i. if l..7)letvthju by Sledge'.add 
tin- I'ort-mo'ith Rml Road. 

On WcWieHJay a Htaanho.1 leaves City Point for 
Oaluiiuire, lb. tare by wbiob ,- U DO, or floM fropi 

that the Whigs bare no»- elected a  majority of 

the day hi a fetv remark..    But his main nhject 
was to ray a few words to stir up old (.iuilford, 
which was BO gloriously Whirr, to a proper sense 

of hot duty nt the ipproiching election,   lie had j ,|1(. legislature, and two members of Congress 
had orca.'i in to observe the supineness of bug. I LOUISIANA FI ECTK*\ 
majorities, except when made sensible of the ac (     We hgw to'ronKraiula.o our Whiff' friends on 
tuolnecdof their soryieea.    Ihe time  was ^-ll)ic a,ccraini.d  faclf that Thibadeux has beaten 
band when UK)  country  required  the service   el   . „.„„„•,    ,L ,       ■ ___JL— .„     .. J» .    yi i Lahrancnc.  thu*   present  Locoloco   member   ol 
i u lluil!e:J. and he trusted she wouid :d.o\v her- <g~. „__ i   -««    ,       .   „•        •■•i • Crnrn'ss, nearly wO votes, ^nowln{r a >\ hi£ jra:n 

: of nearly 700 votes  in  thai  District;   and   that 
: Uordol'Jii, Whit?, is a!>o mu.-t   probably  elected 

for the Summer, .ind pHhMUelf JTHPY  ABE THE ADVOCATES OF pifc     No„_„.) 

ui BOOTotes,   As fur the State, the I RUINOUS TO THE INTERESTS OF THE  nVyproposs 
r«. |m»S it down as a "fixed fact** that Mr.  rolWTUY, AND ESPECIALLY TO THE   propore pSOf/»mff^--aoRUUieiy owning, cwintcuo 
y will carry it by thousands, and it has little   INTERESTS OF TOEPLANTINt i STATES   wjm {\tc ^ im,.rillll policy of the (lovornmi n..— 

iht.judtrinr from the election in New Orleans, :~[;',v\r\|'* SSJiiifl ?   a M'}'    if?■ i?Sj i Their Leader, complain and find abundant fault .   .   «...     . i   .  « I[OITOOED BOIH. —Some Speech published, .     ,   _,„'. .    ,     ,   , 
by hhnself. 

BABBECUE AT RAMSBORO'. 

elf worthy of her fonner fame 
'Ihe warm-hearted *!• :i ral entitled himself UJ 

'he applau o an 1 hearty thanks of our commu- 
nity.   Ih* departed carh ncil morning for his 
homo ; may be reach there in health and safety. 
anil dwell in peace amonur the friends whom his 
heart knows how to cherish. 

n\r.r-lJrsiiii.s.—There may L hadatSidOsx*! 
half-bushcla of home manufacuirc and of a i.aost 
attperior qualhy. They an' made by J. Conrad, 
Lexington, N. c, of oak Mares longued and 
grooved, hnndsomety turned, hound with iron 
boon , oaintod.and ealedby the U. S. Bioj ;,.;.i. 
Price only 86 cents. 'VI. finest article i-l the 
kind \ou ever saw. 

Friends and til w ciiiz ns»for our |K.ti, we 
wish it distinctly underst*   1 lhat henceforth we 
•• neither borrow nor l< nd;" and wo darnestl) .t !- 
\j o every i orrower to go to Sloan's und buy a : 
lialf-hushi I oi hi; own, when he may brag as we , 
do.    It is to be hoped :! il "large and re- 
spectablc'* portioa of our nonulati n addicted to 
the*use ol that <■.!  half-bushel, which naasb< 
rowed :i hundred times in a dai . and linall; 
*t»Ie.  will now individually •■;;';   lh mselves, 

n I lhat tin  little .   u ill be | □ 
cd from troti        '   it fi   a place I   pi   LT to bur- 
I   ■   •.    The   nei [hboni      iai   n i . I    , I   . -. 

'  ■ ■        . 

A   Barbecue will be given at Hamsboro* on 
Wednesday (he *-ilth insl., (the  dav on which     . 
John Kcrr, Esq., is expected to address tlie pee- ! tI0"sIy MMgrne nmonp then 
pie there.)    Public invitation il hereby extended   not limp,-—avow nothin;:— ;ro| Ose nothing! 

over Morse,    it ;o, the Louisiana delegation in 
the next   Congress will ho  divided,*.^ WhlgS,  'J 
Locos,    /vote, UH have none. 

For the Legislature, and Slate ('.mention, the 
result is uncertain. The Whig papers are ccnli- 
dent of having carried both. Hut the Locofoco 
papers also anticipate a triumph. 

to the Democratic candidate for ElectOi, and to all 
citizens, both Whigs and Democrat'-, who may 
SCO proper to attend.    Come one ! come all! the 

irainsi what the Whins, were permitied to do.du- 
ring the short time they had a majority in Con- 
L'ress ; they condemn every princmle lull by the 
Whii^c.and every project broui-l.t forward by them 
for ihe consideration of the people.   Yci thev fac- 

they hold to 
The 

The chief argumont used by iht! Locos, why 
Texas should U annexi*d to the L'niou, "now or 
noTcr." is that great Britain wants herv and they 
covertly rasmuate, if thev do n.^t on«-nly charaw.  |^lLljHjr? nwking ^ so ,>ll|l( (i lslllll 

ilia* Mr. * lay and the W nip an- \. Umg to stand i JAntKS GBKSIlAM 
silently by and see Texas wrested from Mexico' Agent U 4: K. K. U Ct 
by Knolnnd. Whenever this assertion is made, 
li i the vYhigSegive ii a flat contradiction ••from ihe 
Record*" Here is what Mr. Clay soys iu his ad- 
mirabls Letter on ihe Annexation projscts 

• Ii any European nation * ntertaias any ami i- 
tious designs upon Texas, such as that of cob-nix- 
in;- hef, or in any way subjecting her, I should 
regard n .is ihe imperative duty of the Govern* 
ii, :i of the United Btati 

June 1." iaj4. U 

V Allkl \ 1. \ IS 1». 
X" OTIi.X.—I will Mil a nluabl, Ir.ct of UTI • 
il Ihe 

I y the moal lirm and deteraiined MiMNi to 
tlieijiu.t, if necMMry, 0/ APPEALING TO 
AKMS." 

Y.dkiii Kiv". innediately alia,, the Si.i- 
Um Ford, in tba coantj oftturry.i  laining wr One 
Th&wmi Arfet.   A yreai bargain imy b. bad by 
eaitjr uplicalwn lo the vu'jfcril»er. 

1 am arm oiilliori.ed to eay, neheral otbflf Tract. 
, '."   1 i.-.- M.cli designs \ may be bought in lb. vieiiiiiy. 

July 0, IBM.(J54)        II.)'■ POINDBXTEB 
•R* D.nvillc Iti-jmriei \,iil Nwertil ft'ctkit,.iiutu." 

■ran aoaoonl to Ibu 1 firee. 

feaat il free ! 

July 18th. WM. 

J. lilt\NNOLK, 
J. A. Fnri.Ki>, 
I. M. (VNMMIIIAM, 
IV 11. L. tinASTV. 
N. M. Cuait, 
ISAAC TIIACKMI. 

Appointineii'.- are made for Mr. Kerr nt 
Greensboro   on Thursday tboSSlbi at  Jacob 

\    " [Chpnaon Friday theHUth; and at P. Fentirn' 
Wc unaccountably made a mistake in the name   ,„, Saturday the VKlh. 

of the Judge appointed by the (lovernor and con-. ■ ^^— 
tinned by ihe Council at iLs late sitting. Il mi 
Darin I'. CALHUIXI.. and not Joseph, as we mil- 
lakenly printed it. 

All the montbeii o( the Council wi re present 
un this occuioo, v.ith the exception of Mr. Pitt»i 
of Warren, 

PeopH are left entirely in the dnrk as to whal they 
would do, if enlrintcd with our political ih.tinv, 

: —except totvieldthc power and enjoy UwapouV' 
■ of olficc. 
1 Otll oppononU appear 10 n -1 oil tl ,-:r hope, ol 
.uccess upon the forrtOul aobeme hatched hy Join. 

. Tyler for tiie immediate annexation of Texas to 
i the United States.   Ai lately :is ku 1 March, ihn 
; pr.ject, so far from assuming an aspect "I impor- 
tance in the eyes of the American People, wa* 
not thought of by them nt all.    Bul :ill •■! 11 u.1- 

,din. certain broken i/„«vi Democratic politicians, 
und siircr'/ators in  7V.rci lands, and  St itliern 

The Emperor of Bwnia is ascndbla man, and. 
whal is strange in a liini;, said to be very much 
ofagcntletnan, During his lale vi.it to the Queen 
bf England, he slept every night on a leather ttele 
Btufted with straw, and spread on the ground. 

TEMPERAN1 T. MEETING to-night, in the 
.. •  I liun h, ..1 early candle ligl t,    Mr. 

(.'alien, ngenl    r'1    Stale Temperance Bocicty, 
lin      'l*,'.': I • 

li    ■• 

,,„..., ,     ,   ,  ,,. and tpetwattm in Texat tanat, and ooutnern • 
Mr, I'ollt is about t* take loo Held in person, lo    ,i». J  tf      ; ■ •  ... 1. .1 i...,-..i   numo. 

electioneer bf himself a.  President.     Thhii ^fl"'««* Ot-mmutamad,ibe wonderf.l  ,Lri„ 
something now.   What will the Locoi'co papers ducorory that nmaouw annexation tyas ol 
say. that were to horrified al the journey of Mr. importance to lh. prosperity of the I a  n! 
< lay to the Bofih before ho was u candidate for fact, necessary to its rory 1 xiatenc, I !   'I hi 

nfiiSFSL-*. ..;.«;- mMeM .'sumption of tho ToxasdeUd/ not less than 
ttNashville millioi|s°f acJIorsj the violation of our nat 
assembling fai^ and honor'i and on unjustifiable war 
bcos.   The Mexico;—they appear d to considt r all tho: 

Mr. 1 
stump c.i lidale for the Presidency at Nashville 
in ihe'loih day of August, upon the 

there of a man convention ofLocofocos,   The  Mexico (—•they apt, 
din il committenofihoLoeofooos hare issuedsn  >\u,x in the balance, when weighi : ago    I 

udden whim !     Many o; ihem j  iiw I -!> tin T; l< r address inviting tlnir brethren ol the whole State 
lobe there, mid after proinudng them a visit to 
(len. Jackson, they soy, "come and shako hy tho 
hand. nl«*o, your conoidatc lor the Prei lency, 
Jamtm K. I'oilc." 

Wc wonder when Mr. Polk will make his first 
appearance ul n know meeting iu Maryland, li 
would iwrl i| be a w ■' i him louoTOfiobn, 
lhal all I ■ ■-.■-. 

. ' .   /■.. 

MR. GRAHAM IN RUTHERFORD. 

Mr. Graham .-|HIU the hli oi July ni Rnthcr- 
ft'r*lt' u. '1 hi 'Uepublican*' saysliq arrived there 
ihc • reniua bcibre, escorted hv "some twenty or 
thirty gentlemen, whuwenl oui to meet him. At 
a vt ■:'. ^rK hour on ihe lih, the poopw of Ruth- 
erford, and the adjoiuing Counlios, poured in, i:. 
such a munUer, ih.it it was compared to a little a- 
i-alanclie, continuing nntU the hours of II °r Vi 
o'clock, li was says theMRepublican/*) beyond 
ihe khadow of a ooubt. the largest assemblage wo 
havee\«TMeliConvened at t!ir^ | |BCO.    The nuiii- 
ber is variously e»thua*< •! by i!.< owbom wc know 
10 be coniiwteut judges at from two to three ihou- 
sand—some stati I it atTbur thousand, but that cs- 
limai 1 asti thigh, rroni all the observation that 
we cc-jld make, it is our sutlud opinion that thu 

r was between twenty fivo bundled and 
housand. Tho gentleman who furnished 

he Barbecue stated, that IO(M)|i(.niids offl»'.>h were 
cookfd.and hardly a fntgmi ul of it left. Few men 
v ul! i it more luan the half of a pound of meal 
and in a crowd hk** this weuld not average mice 
than tin' third of a pound. Ah mt a Hi rd, if not a 
larj er | »ru si 4 lh pn cot did i ol partake of 
[] ft ih ■ ..■. [all. so wemaj .•:.!■!;.• cornpt ! 
ntiml i - tl fell u and ■ t'. t aboui. 

The ( Re| ul!....." .; ■ ik  iu ihc bi ■:.<■ I v rnu 
■ ■: Mr. : •   i1. •-.   04 .      tl ihc   "• "i :  :(- 

COMMON SCHOOLS. 
The amount due |.. each IJ. :t>t f.  m the St.it: 

Dividend for Spring MM. wtH br ■:?:•. below:— 
No. 

in a powerful effort lo foro lh . aatire into ef- 
fect at once, over the heads ol the people.—bul 
w.-re fortunately thwarted by the I . 8. Bi 

Hut tho Mhemc of li ib   Ai ni i ili  i . 
by i   mi am ibandoned.    Itisnowthen 

h t ho Demon 
• • ■    •    i    .        . 

Tu EDITORS A.N1I PIBLISIIERS. 

1 tuoMi 
y 93,29 
:> 16,191 

1 11,70 
.'> 91,191 
i, 9ft\9S 
7 99^6j 
!. 15,161 
!) 91JS1 

10 u.r.i; 
II 19,19 
19 I6\9B 
18 ■ai.-ii: 
11 8,99| 
ir. 11.98] 
io IO,l»J 
IT m .... i 

IB I'.l.o.i 
l'J Ki,-.'.l 
•iO 1I.9HI 
21 M.B3] 
sa 11.1'.i 
•si l?-l 
sM 99,*ifi'. 
95 1.-■.!.••: 
98 IHM 
•J7 r 
9H •.!,..: 
90 iu,*a 
. 1*1 ;.      IE 

!»o. 30 (17.88 
ill 19,61 
99 -ttMi 
:t| 31,70 
84 38^86 
M ■,•2.4'^ 
:)i( 91,601 
:(7 17.11' 
:« 86.7U, 
:'.!! l-i.10 
10 i:i.ot; 
II 19,74 
19 19,10 
,':l 13,5.-1 
44 9,61 
IB 18,7! 
■-; I.V<'; 
17 i ija 
> ■:!:-•. 

lo !'.3I 
fj i :;.-, v 
BI 10,15 
59 10,99 
.-•:t -.ti.tv; 
54 ! •.''.: 
56 15,151 
Be 11,07 
'■, 90.06J 
58 11.45 

8E H  l.lNDSAi" firir. 

A  \< 1 X.i MAN  ai ' • i a Htuatma a* a J   u 
l ■ ,-.-.. 

Ir wi,1                ii 
■ ■' ' 

■ 
■ 

NOTICE. 
A   '  IMP  to ....   ' : -   * ill be held  si Mi i 

■    ■ ■ 

i • i  . And      lljei   ' . 
■    ■ r ■ 



I',..-    l/.-./.r'.T IJ'iu: 
r.. r..     IVhal i: l!i' J art 

!   . th ; 
DPYCf   lit.v .1 '•> 'I" >' Uf 

master'. drawee!   Th —i  '. ) w .— 
Eli it :   li t._.  »i       If of a luxui 
rMniu I \ "ttr cmpl.; i r ■ f a ini '•• null. 

• 'oukl von for ••' ibe conan etu i 
npon yielding to this . i. ' ■ t. mntaiion.yoti would 
■brink back what horror. Ii«;.'l !■«• easi r 
lain i- :i cents to-morrow (ban out ceol to-daj — 
.' i itaj \oi.r hand—abut i!-.- draw i—and be 11 
bow ■ l voutb. Your conscience is nou clear— 
•.■in ran look your master in the luce wkhoui a 
blush, ami ban no .1. sir" to hurry outof l.is pre. 
eenre, lur rear In- "ill suspect aomrlhing wrong. 
Y,-ti «re happy—"ill you na remain so. Your 
master would miner giro you filly centi than Imi.- 
you wrong I im ul of one. Hi sin tin- icmptaiion 
an I ' -morrow you will fed all (he l><lur lor ii. 
Then you will grow up an honest youth—gain 
roe !• nfidtacc and respect of your employer, and 
Jiavc the appr ibati .:i ..i' a clt :ir conscience. 

One day la-- week a gentleman called upon a 
lav.yi r io ibe city to draw up nu Bgrecmeut, anil 
tbcioUowingbusint - Hkeconvereain :i took place: 

Lawyer :' What i- the num.' oi' ibe | any. I Ir I 
Client: Name ' Lot me Me. I »ow ii Ins 

'araped my mind. 
Lawyer i What docs il sound like? 
Client: It did nol icom to sound like anything. 

I h ire n :•.'. the tip of my totiruc now. Its like 
: omething lo lake. 

La'wyert Likeaoractiiingtotake•    Likcwhaii 
Client: I have 11: I knew I ha 1 it at my 

league a end.   It >* sVirVc/a, 

DR. JAYNE'S FAMILY MEDICINES. 
ru  i litL<lrcit.e>  >rr re.ri.iMi.ri^ri. r.udrx'tn-yvt'l 

- :.< \>* riuw  m Hie Uniii 
-' r> and Prpttdeni* <i l*c 

u»rd by i 
, niiiiK row I'H't 

IMPROVED THRASHING MACHINES" 
II 1 suhsc iber bu ban apposBUnl AEcnt,(and 

oly Agent in Ihw Btalt ) for Hie sale ol 
Williaoi Kiikpatiick't PorUble Herat I'ower and 

li.c Ami)BI>dNaiy,artoolIlo».| fl^Uug   .|/„,/i,„,,,  i„r ihrashirur   Wheat. Rye, 
. Alia hi ■  • -. .: d I . more [haa ri\ehundrc,l 

i lergymen of various Benornuiolions. 
They ate expressly pri pared tor lamily use. am! 

havi acquired au uup eci deuted popularity ihronirh- 
. at I'IO l'i ■!•■ i ."I ill . i.i.dtD tiny ire to adaiuabl} 
calculated lo preserve m\w.ui and cure ntataat, no 
familyaUould overlie .wthoiitiiiem. Tad proprietor 

■: these rolusblu preparations received his education 
■li aa ofthe l»  ' stalk- al <\ Hi :■ ■ U. Stales 

Lawyer I Jii't.r--. do yon ray ! Thai i an'l', e. 
I never heard ol inch i name. 

Client: Hat I' i- lim.-rs, I o&sure Jf< II. 
Lawyer: li can't bo. 
Client: Vvs it i, 1 am positive. Bitten ■ Im 

I.ame. 
Lawyer; Is'nl if Butters!—there .. mch ■ 

rtante; or Belts, or li.-aiie '. 
(■lain—No; it is Bitters, I leO you. 
The lawyer, lliu- . ■> po iuvely ie>«Mnred, pro- 

cceded IoTdmw up i.i agrcemeul accordiuglv.— 
lie then luuided ii to bis client, who read down 
to the name Wllrrt, und then exclaimed—MThe 
deuce 1 The name ami Bitters niter all; t' i- 
.-.,1 ightoi , i a II . • as I'm alive '"' 

.1 Child I" lioail ••/.—A farinei •,..•. ii 
. p.aliin • ■/ili.Mnartn v. ai.lins.s.aii.lintellij." le e 
of hoi son, a lad six years old, io a lady acquain- 
lance, said: 

and Itaa haihiv i niy yean exeerrsnee in sn eitensive 
anddiveraillod praeuce, b> adieu be la* bad smplo 
■•pparlunilies ul acquiring a practical knowlcdga of 
dawasca, and of lbs ramedUvj beel ealculalcd la n* 
move iliem. 

11-. M— i:\riXTOHART. 
Ken Tors, March lOib, IM1. 

I ir.Jayne—Dear 8ir-^ Being u ver.lv aillinrd* nli 
InHuenaa—a liaiii Cough sad ABtbma— ami riiiiliii^ 
every awana fail of relieving me, ConBumptioii ;ii'* 
poared int.iit.dile—lot by uaing iwo bottles of your 
ixmioRAvr, I was raatortd to perftel health. 

RwaoetloJIy yours.      Joas KiLua, 
Laid Pastor ol tlie Itaj'titt Church, Maitiioid. t-'l. 

from tilt R- '■ Jtk» Btgnr- 
Umbensville, N. J. AprilSTihi lf»ft 

Dr  Javne—Deal Sir—fly tlie UaMlsgol tiwl your 
■xraotoaBirff haseBeoladaeursioeseoio BMBTI disj 
tr. ariag eomplainl. lu DeeoBBaai last, I »»»•*'**> 
with greatasveriUF liv a paroxlrti of AalhoiBi o du- 
en.-c with which I had been nlihclel lor ninny years 
part, li arasattended mthahoBra*e*Beaiwioiiioraa 
ul'lbe laagB and throat, together with a lahormini 
c.'tipli.Biidconipletepro«tr.,li.inot'striii;.th.iiiiil«lieii 

i almosl worn out withMiliiiei'tion, a bott.eolyinrKx- 
peetoianl was sent lo DM. At rirtt I Ibeugbl u »" 
mdliiegbut n,u«rkeiy, hut sosblg it SO highly recom- 

' mended by I»r. Going wllh whom I was uellacquain- 
led, 1 was niducnl to try il, and in n few dayml com- 
pletely cured me, nor have I ever had any return ol' 

' the disease tint**. I hava now- farmed so high uno- 
pinion of your m. dielnoi that if 1 had but a lew laii- 
Ues ol it, and cunld ohlain no more, I wold not part 
with iheui lor lea dotteri t«A. Von.a lusci snae- 
tionatcly, Jon» Sen a. 

,"%o Ap«los> IbrWiftT*. 
Please to read wiihoui prejudice iheimiowingoaeB- 

mumcalion, whreh in sdailion tu bnndreab efolhen 
. qually roapectibleBhouldn move tin donbtsol every 
resaonsble penon ol the unifbrra mid singular emca* 
.-ye! JAVM;S HAIR TONIC 

FroaitJu SoaiaBcrsitte (A. •>.) WUg, 
' Borne tune siuce 1 called upon Mr. I\ .Ma-.m, of 
Somerville, lor iir. JayniV rammted nainToaiCilo 

...—.. restore my hair, which was then falling out daily.   I 
lie can read fluently in any par! of the litole   procured imc battle, and applied ilscontenla nrcoid 

Oats and .-mull aeed, and hulling Clover Seed, 
The improvement winch makes these Maebinea 

-upenor in B iSouiln rn and ever. Northern country, ie 
.HI op n cylinder with wrought ben "pikes securely 
•en it ed in, thereby obvijUnrlho danger ul Iheipikca 
lying out. aa BO limes sspppcoa *uh clone cylm- 
ilelr, which fnaily c ndanfers the lives ol'Uic opcra- 
livi •. An iasiranienl oafled a • ■ahakar" aanaraiei 
Iba wheat from the straw.  The homo power is a 
decided iinprmi.nieiil.as tier- are but Iwocug-whccs 
and a bind working horuiiula.iy. which greatly ic- 
duees lbs tri-.-ln.-ii, aim conanqaently the labor ol Ibe 
horaea.  They arc aeaslraelcd luriwooriourlior-ei-. 

Ol the-e ■asehlnos no tears need bo entertained aa 
. in their performance, bar the reason ol lucir bavirg 

been tried tuccesslully by the Agent, 
I'h.'.v can be transported on one wagon  from one 

I Farm to anmhsrjsrid sftefamfiagalnnialaeo where 
Ibe work in lo be done, can be put up and set in ope- 

! ration in 18 or -Jtl ininules.   With 4 good horaea and 
I harass these machines will Inrash ©I good wheat 
finir aVsaiafrea* saiBBsfs sier day, 

I now propose loaelllhoPoweraDd Machine, with 
03 feet ol hand and all other necesssy apimralua, 
liven d at Kavetienlle, lor V130.UU, or at my rcsi- 

. denee ior iiraou 
There is one Mnehinc at my farm at t:,i:i lime for 

•..ile, and ready for inspection, should uny otic w i-!. lo 
exannne, 

1 am authorised lo sell these M:irhil;cson a credit 
of 19 nwoths— no pertoiiiiaiice no pay, ordinary care 
betn? taken. 

' A.I orders for Machines, or ether communications 
forwarded to my address at C.cuiiuoiia.ille, N. C, 
Will receivo piompt attention. 

WH.I.IA.M J. KeELROY, 
flakes' ferry, Davis County,N. C. 

April aftth. 1841. 4tf  

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS. 
Iain now n.'C'.M\ inn directly Ir.'in New Vork, J'!iil- 

tuklpliii aiiil lbluniori', my tloch o! Spring KIKI 
Suiitimr UiXKli, canMing «t rvcry irUCM uoually 
kepi in retail MortN in tins ceuenry. It you Hint 
^IK-IS ehctp call an.l HOC bctt»rr you buy. 

Al^. the Lilfl of llrnry Clay, ar.t! Hie C'ny M.n- 
■treli wl'-ch c/»-ry whig ihottlfl lia\«-—nnly 'Joccnts, 
tail II.ii cot one. W. J. UoCONNEL 

April Itftb, \*U. 

(o,-% ri;c TIO> A i: v. 
'BIIIB NbM9lib«ff keep* on hum., one cVor wr^t ol 

NEW (ROCKERY STORE, 

M ho. frfO harl Strut M door aborr Tulloo Mm 1. 
rpHK iii.'irr.-.i'i.nl l.'iv.iii- recently connnencrd the 
•» Crockery J M n. : butmrm, I ■■ now optatd s 

eomnlet.! riock ot I'IMNA. 0LA8S, and BARTB- 
K.NWA1U., newly imporieil. and mmprklBg the 
newest BaaasaMI and pattern!*, winch will be i*oldcheap 
lor ("ofh or approved l"redit. 

\itig and* DRUG AND MEDICINE CTORE. 
riMIEsulscnher, SISlsAll lor part patronaRe, would 
X   respectfully auorm Im fnenda of Iht Medical: 

piofrjsion aod the citnenageneially, that he haa on 1 from New fork and Phi— 
liaiidanexi naneaiick   tfurli and genuine Dltl'CS.  w much fuller and heavier than uaual.eoibncihe; LI 

Mr.UICI.NKS and   DVB STIFFS, which   will   he   moat every article kept in tlnii «ecnon of country— 
.„, diapoBodol al tuchpriccaaa cannot hi! to please,    lie   They are gralelul Ibr the liberal patronage they bavr 

alii il     lii    itinuitip   would rcflieetfuliy miicil a call Irom I'hyaieiana !»■• , licielolorc received from aceneroua community, and 
V..II.„.I lll'JnJ:  I..1 lore Bcndius Norih, as he ia conndenl he can lnriinh   solicit aconllnuance of the ame.   They arewilim,; 

NEW SPRING (JOOI)S- 
KANKI.N ei McI.KA.N are now rccei 

o|ienin|r Iheir :.tuck of 
M'ltix: at si .11 MI n sSOOIM 

plus.   Their clock WM 

city are ret-pectfulty invited lo call and examine the. •; -—.• —— . . 
anaorlmeni. when Bach inducements will he olV.red | Ihcmnrnclenal such ra.es as will make it «1 
as will make it 'heir intercut to become purchasers. 

HENRY BTBVENSON, 
3-3m SJ70 Pearl Street. N. Y 

terePt to pureheea from him 
Orders promptly attended to, carefully packed, and   Ibf MMa. 

. They WewlUing 
lo it'll low lor ca»h. or on time to punctual dealers.— 
(Joud country  produce generally taken in exchanf' 

! cent to any put of the Stair, 
— I 

tiod has given t 

to keep hw s-to-' 
ri'lli; iUM>iriO.\s ui, in winch 
nn-  health lo niun, in a conbtant careti 

niach and buueli tree from all morbid or unhealthy 
.;< ,-u;niiLi!...i ■.    The   mean:' to effect thai matt  be 
ihoM icmcdies which cleunse the IKIWPI* and purify 
ihe Uood.   I)r. II. Iliandretl.'a. VRQETABLE ORt 
VKRSAL I'll.LS tend to cure all di«eose, becauw 
they are the i.atural n'cdicine of man ; and tiicrc.Ure, 
only remove the corrupt or vilialcd Immure—lli-: cause   ITS   propriettiri have t*ken miicl, pintttute.) 

[ of pain and tickncw, leaving Ihe blood in a pnul and   * coiiiparalivemeritiol tkeprmcipnl Vcrmilugf pn- 
Pimtions ot the day, which, numeroun as the DIM « 
EffPt, have Ofenpreed  the land, each claiming 

lloi:«iiir  Tltflirincn. 
A fill! assortment of botanic .Meilnin. s. Those piac- 
liring theThuinpfoiiian tjslett •ill pletate call at 
the Drug Store. I> P WEIR. 

A  Ui: 111 ft HOT 
FOR WORMS IN THE HUMAN BODY 
Or, Drs, Pt-n/ &•  Hamtin't  1'vrmifu^e. 

II.:  to test the 

They have prepared, for the convenience of the.- 
public, t hitching lot wilh Mutable racka, a.!joining 
iheir Store. April 10. 

STATE OF NORTH CAKOLINA. 
ROCKINGHAM   COfNTV. 

Superior Cvorl of IMW—Spring Term, lwl-l 
Nancy K. Murtin } 

"*ctstioD tor Alimony. 
Nancy K. Murtin } 

n, } I'e 
John J. Martin.   ) 

P1 

iealthy otate, topivc 11lo and atrength to the Urtly 
Many have been rei-lorcd to health and happine?* 
from th"ir u-e, ard the consequence is l!:ey r.re now 

1»' i recouiniended by thousands that they haw cured of 
' Colila. Influenza, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Head Acre, 

Scir'ei Fever, Jaundice, Fever and Ague, and I'.'- 
lious FeverHofall kintl 

Thcsu  Till* are lor   iale in  every county of   thin, ■ffenptO 

. It the liiifh name of >pccilic ; and while WO tiankly 
aeknevredge, that many ol them are «ftM suecc^tu!, 
and do Reel ;;<HXJ, were we not ur+urcd tint thai 
combines ad\nntDL'?a pos-ewtcd by no other Verun- 
fuffc, its intruluclien at this day would not have been 

State,at 2.'»cents per box; ami by the followinff per- 
■OM in this county: J. & R. Sloan, <!rcensboro\ Col. 
\Vm. II. ilnlUm, llriicc'fl '•< ltoads, E. & W. Smith, 
Alamaiice, Shelly & Field, Jamestown. 7:1 y. 

I'Altl.Olt   MOVI-S. 
DO you «Wl to purchase a Stove lor your Parlor 

or Dining Rcom—call on the Subscribers'ami 
examine the article manufactured by Mr David#Gra- 
ham, of Vi.   Every Stove warranted. 

Also, COFFEE ROASTERS by unine which, a sa- 
ving o! yOper cent, in the article of Coffee if claimed 
for thejB. 

DM exceedingly small qumtity of medicine re- 
quired to test the existence of worms, or to KttOfO 
e\cry one from the aystem; its operating in n lev 
noun*, unaided by any other purjic, and Miwrtily 
without repeating the dowi, togrther with its grOtt 
certainty of effect, conmitute it one of the moat btil- 
Hani discoveries ol the age. 

Had we epace here, bcoresofcritificateti might be 
adduced, to thow its progressive and rapidly iricreaa- 
in;-reputation for the last three or h-ur years in the 
Bollth und Writ; but to promulgate its fame and c&- 
■:i. , !i its character, we only a*k tor a trial 

It appearing lo the satisfaction of the Court the. 
the delendant in this cai*e is not an inhabitant of Ihia 
Stale; il is therefore ordered that publication be made 
lor rix weeks in Hie t.recrelKirougli Patriot, notify ing 
the soul dftendaut to ap|resr before the Judge ol our 
next Superior Court ot IJIW, to l« held for the count/ 
of Kockmt'ham, at the court \.■ iw in Wi-ntvvortli, oil 
Ihe : ".. Monilay ahcr the lourth Monday mSeptet:.' 
ber next, then and there lo answer the petition of tie: 
plaintiff; otherwise, the court will decree according 
to the prayer ofthe petitioner, 

Witnctmt, Jonah Rohortti Clerk ol ovrnidCooit, 
at oilier, the QU)  Monday afler  the 4th   Monday in 
March, IM ».     1 pr.adv.«iri]      J. lUHIEUTS, CSC 

STATE OF NOHTJI CAROLINA. 
KOCKIM-IIAM   cowrr, 

Superior Court of IAIW— Spring Tain, 1844. 
Mary Ooduy        > ^^ for „ivorce ^ 

William. F.Godsey.S Alimony. 
ftl,. 

repeal ihe whole cntecHisra, and weed onions n" 
well ns hifl fariher.*' 

"Yei, mother." ttdded the yOUDg hopeful."ami 
yesterday I licked NeH l^w*)0,lhrowdtheoal in 
the V/etti and Stok old HmckleyV trimMe!." 

The Panon and the Jorhu.—.\ clergyman, 
e/ho U- in the habit ol pnac^htg in diflerent pnrts 
ofthe countty, hnppabed to l«e at an inn, where 
he nbvrve.l n  horse jockey  trying   to lake »» an 
honest nun, by imposing upon bim a brolttn-win- 
ded horse for a lOUnd one. The clergyman knew 
Che bad character of ihe jockey, ami. hiking the 
gentmnfjQ nsidc. told him to be cantjoue ol the 
person ha was dealing with. The gentleman fi- 
nallv declined ihe |.urchase ; and the jockey, quite 
nettled, observed— 

*« Parson, I had much rather hear you |>n ach   VER and AGU I 
thanaM you privately interfere In bargains be- 
tween man nti't man in this way." 

"Well," replied the parson, " if you had been 
where you ought to have been laM Sunday, you 
ir.i[rht have heard me preach." 

"Where was'.hat V inquired the jockey. 
H In the State Prison" returned the clergyman. 

ing to the dip ctHme. When the IwitU eraseahauft- 
e<!,i dlseovered. tumy greet mrprtse and aatauactiaoi 
lint  the  yinii1!/   huir Mius iiar/nig  hai:*lx>utely; I 
therefor* purchased inuther, ud w>"ii till 1 had used 
three butile.-. mid now, u 'i coeapeDistaoe, my hair II 

aa thick a« ever.    AM what t" more Mil pricing, 
kntoneei was not oeeaeieaed by eiekae 
case there i» greater Loin: of rt'teiutum— but war" he- 
reditary. JA«. 0. RoOaaa, 
MethoJot Mini-ter, Mount llurtb, .So iioraeleo., N. J. 

n<ing, my 
in  which 

the courthourie, between tiorftt.-** aad McCon* 
nallV rtorea, a variety of well atleeted article;, m his 
line.    Among others the lollowuu'; 

Candie>, of every description 
p.mnd Cakm. Sponge Cakes und Tea Cakes 
Nula,of variou- k:nds 
Applet1 sad Ci psnots, French Fickle J 
Bnaviageff Toilet Boap 
Cologne Water, Fine Macastar 0:1 
Cigara ■ bast quality! always on hand 

ana i 
oooune 
r.iong ihe bc^t and mo>t bimply coubtruclcd plov\* now   ijf^Jy relieved.    I theretorc take-pleasure  in recom- 
m ute.    It can be ub«d  cither as a  turning plow or ; mending it lo the MO pic.        KAMI* THOMAS. 
with a ahovel or bulbtongue, by nmply moving two     Wytbecounty, l>>c. 0, lai:i. 
fcrewa. Call at the alorc ofthe Rul.cribi r and ex- 
auiine the plow lor yourself and v>u will not lie die 
appointed. W.'J. McCO.N.NKI.. 

June 1,1841 

jeftraon, Tasowell county, Va. 18th .May. 1813. 

Wtutwurtli, on the fifth Mouda> after ihe IJunh Mon- 
day in September next, then and there to USWer the 
[etitiou ofthe phmtifT; othcrwike, the court will de- 
cree according to the prayer ot the petitioner. 

W'itiHM, Jueiah RoboruV, Clerk of our aoid  Court, 

SO 
_ ) ot my 

-—' --.    --""- -;--"' '            ,,                V a—anal* I «   HflCfal,   JOMBIl    llODCrU/,   »- l«l K     OI OOf     sUlU     *-Of 
I 1,,-icliy   crlily alBMI l.u.r ..lonll.B SIMM^1 ni.dc (fc^         ^ ^            i(Uf ^ ^  Moni, 

u.c ol I'setj 4- llamlin a \ eraiflBge in urn ol unc yl        {^li     [prarlv-nsi     1. ROBERTS, Ol 
ot my children about IM ago ol fuur years.    Ilieclniu     ___—_—_       ir .    _. *  
«a» >cry low. ,« mueli HI. laal I iliou»lit her .lin»l STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 

..    at (lie point of death.    In a few hours .he pasted one 1 axciicr-*   ror\TV 

thceperBirfhawlhemUicd.sndifatrato^ /rrin,, IM-I. 
; by prolesaion, or a miller, must bate them rc-csamm.. ifK^J^ aaaWla.   The above vrrni.t'uce if made uac aSant Laah sud Benjamin UsasSf and I'clly hsfl wit', 

WEIUIITM   1>I»  BIEASIRK**. 

, cd every two years 
Kvcry perron usihf; (that :■ buying or aelling by) 

! weight, or ineaeurea or atcelyards and neylectinff lo 
1'r ise's I liwrhoiiiiil Candy, EasMMad f-f c-rug , |1IIV1, ,|iem cxaminrd aa required by law, forlcila *S0. 

Every pcraon for buying, telling or bartering by 
! wcighte or meaiiurca or steelyards not tried and scaled 
'according to law, and for aclling and deliverintr any 

colds 
Tovs of every description 

The Bubtertbel u tarnished, by a regular ananr;e 

aMnfW*  TO.Y1C ffltMMttHE 
u>>rtecily aafe. and ao pleasant that chiloren 

llll. 
which I   , 
will iti-t r.tiisc lo take it, il elh'Ctually destfoja 
WORMS: neutralize, ncidiiy or suurne-s ul ihe Bto- 
mich, increases sppelite, and sell as a gwieral, and 
permanent 'I'umc.and is llierelureexceedin;'ly beno" 
licial in Intennillenland Remllleol Fevers, ludigea- 
ion, sYCt and i. a certain and permanent cure lor FE- 

iTInciral Pain Extractor. 
REDUCTION FOURFOLD IN PRICES—OR 

Miking if the HMf r« not idifUtd tcith it — 
An article thai every family murt consider indis- 
pensible. when they know Ha power and value, and 
which has hereloters been sold ti«i high lo reach all 
classes, haa now  been reduced   /'uur/oM   in  price, 

It not only  destroys  worms, and  invigorates the   With a view that rich and pool, h.gh and low, and in i 
whole system, but it dissolves ami carries off the ;u-   tact every human being may enjoy ita comforts; and i 
paiabnmlanl .lime or mucus so prevalent in the »to.  all who rfet u .hall base Ibe price returned lo ihen. | 
mach and bowels of children, ni. re osp,eially ol those   if they are not delighted with its use.   WO ssserl, 
in ben health.   This mucus forms ihe bed, or ne.l.iu   wiliwiltibe mestbllHy el  contradiction,   that  aB| 
which worms produce their vouug; and by removing   «««,»» "'"' *•**« "*» "'""«' *■*'• "ia or ,re"n 

'., , * ° •      . .        a - — J'.ll   a.—a—a—a. I     ...........   ..,.[,.       win    maallrtP      UIIITI1 

H^it is ,ir'i» ■ - h!i' tor worms toremniu in Uaa oooy 

from a House in I'etrraburg with every ttnog   yrf of grain, calt or other aiticlf!-,   in  measures or 
wcigMaiwt thcfctandard c»tablip|ied, forleit»&lU—to 
ll.c uae ofthe person auin?, to be recovered befure 
any jurisdiction hat it.;* cegmunce. 

It. II. SLOAN. 
January, 1-MI. Sundird Keeper. 

lie mav riHi'iirc tor the public accoinmoHatioi 
JanflfiSl. H. iiBHDERHON 

ot altoce'.hcr m  Una  part ol" the e.wntry  with the 
giaateS wetsaa. ALK\. BT. CI.AIR. 

For nale a*, the Drug Store, by        I), P. WEIR. 
Oroeaafcorooffai Jan. i">, I»M.  

BOURN, niKIKS. BOUKS. 
Ju.t lo hand  a large B.-orlmeiil cl   t>c!iool  Books, 

blalionary, &e. 
Bullion's Eng. (itammar Scieulitic Clasa Book 

do 
do 

'-z-. 

^jaaC'Jar.iaviJr,; %■• 

TO.SOITHFHXTKAVKMJJ.!* 

Hail Columbia, happy land ! 
Pof worser times arc nigh at hand; 
If [ could read my title clcur, 
I would riirht olFto Texas Steer. 
And those who met me on the way 
I hare no doubt t" me would say ; 
O tell me blue-eyed stranger, 
Say whither doM thou roam I 
Through these cune-braki**? n ranqev. 
Hast ii. u no settled home ' 

t in ! i:;i:- -- m ila cllecla on theMutrin, and the 
health ut the patient to uticays imprtntd I*)' it> ute, 
even when no Worm*, are discovered. 

This dye ia warantrd, if vlrietly applord according 

an ! ail external pa.nsji.nd aches no matter where, ! 
nhall be reduced to ivinlort hy it in five minutes— I 
■nvin|f III*, limb, or near. A« late* can be AW if 
Ihu it apj^irrl, utitr** the i itaU are iteitrtttffd by the 
accident. It ia tiuly magical, to appearance, in its 
efleeta. Bnquire tor "Connel'rt Magical Fain re- 
tractor Silve," al CoimMock A: Co.'*, 31* Cortland 
Street.    Price Soceiit«, or Four liases as much for H 

Liac Chanced and Fare Rrdurrd. 
OCR line of Two Ilnrse Cosrhca froir Crecnaboro' 

N. C.to Wythenlle, Va. will paw the 

Iriraynoii Milplmr Nprlna;* 
iiuni and alter the S9ad June, tri-weekly by a perma- 
nent arrangement with  tho   FoatoHice   Ivpariment 

Woteester*! Qeeffaphy 
Malto Urun'H   do & .Mia? 
MiiohellV Oeer. Reader 
W'orcr.iur'ai Dictionary 
D'Aubignea Reformation 
Chalmera on the Rom^ntt 
Macauley'a Mixellanie* 
American Almanac, .£44 
Annuala for I- 11 
Winter Green 
Opal, by N P Will. - 

Xin»wor"th"-"U.ct.onary   G,».(cxtra.) R<-e ol Sharon I ,nep"3™»™™J U1' 
tirove^a Greek    Lexicoo Friendship't. Offermg, azc. j . LL"lT\   "°   - 
Donnegan'a " do      Foolacap & po*t   paper 

Gilt edged «f Note   do 
Steel pet.8, annorted 
Inkatandai. Walcra. 
Crayona, Sealing wax 
Mono xalB,&c. etc. Ac 

ALSO. «n aaaortment of 

do        Ijitiu 
do      Greek 

Andrew*** Salluttt 
do        laiitin Reader 

Co-Bar 
Virgil with Eoffa notea 
Anthon'a Horace 
Gould's Ovid 
Folaoai*! Lifl 
PaRoa's Homer 
Greek Testament 

•gainst 
George Mnu-<-r. Nathaniel Hauler, l.ydia llauser, 
I. ; MI Hau&er, Marian lluuaer, Jeremiah llauser and 
Anna llauxcr. 

Petition lor the aale ef Slave*. 
It appearing lo tbe  aalisfaclion  of the Court that 

George  Hauler, Nathaniel   llauaer,  l.ydia Ilauacr, 
I-i-.iica Haut*er, Marian HaiiHer, Jeremiah llauaer, & 
Anna Ilsnaer, the defendania in this cue are not in- 
habitant* of this Stal**, it ia thercloro ordered   by the 
Court that publication be  made farsb weeks in the 
Greentborough Fatriol, printed   in   Grcenrbnrough, 
that ihey pcrnonally • pnetf^Gfure the Judicca of our 
neat Ccort efPleai and UoMTer SeMion-, to be held 
for the county of Stoke*, at the  curt liou*c in Gcr- 

1 inautnn, on the accond Moiulay of September  next, 
. ii.i'ii ant) there to plead, answer or demur, or the pc- 
i tition «ill be taken pro confe«K> aa to them and  heard 
exparto. 

\V linear, John Hill.clcikof our aaid court, at office, 
the second Monday of June, 1-11. 

JOHN IIILUCCC. 

Leverui'a Latin       do 
I>avie*-' Arithmetic 
Greenleafa   do 
Smith'H do 
Pearce'u Algebra 

*•       Tiigonumetiy 
••        Geometry 
••       Curve*, &c. 

OSaBUDSra'l Surveying 

STATS OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
01'IL FORD COtNTY. 

Court of Pleaa (V Quarter Scwiorif, May Term, 1314. 
A. W. Martin i 

Va. > Attachmenl. 
A. S. Duvall. S 

O, aa aaaortmeni ot   _N |I|e aboTe CU(J fc umuie* to the aatiafiictionof 
U»okh bandKomely   bound,, Jl |hc Cour. |ha. ,,)0 OciVndcnt, A. S. Duvall, is not 
i-uitable for Chrtalmea or 
New Year's pre*ent». 

1) P WEIR 

•W. Hi tin SUam .mil*.   Urnnsboim',,^'. C. 

W0 02SJ,   Oe*Aft»8»e>» 
Store by 

Street, Hliorc it can 
, estt. 

CAUTION.—Be sure you'en Cos!<n.a, 

ao inliabiunt of this state. It is therefore ordered 
by tlie Court that advertisement be made in the 
Greensboro Patriot for six weeks, notifying him the 
aaid A. S. Duvall to appear at our neat Court nl'Plcsa 
and Quarter Sesaiona to be held for the County of 
Guiltord, at the courthouse in Greensboro' on the 3d 

iday in August, li 11. then and there to replcvy. T'HK s"ul*cnber rcspeclfully inform, the public that. Monday in August, Mi. then and there lo replcvy. 
he is completely prepared to card any quantity of' plead, or demur, or judgment by default final will be 

_*^ •*    " ... at * asaaaaaaaaa     I    n uan   .1    Iwn. entered against bim. 
WltaafSe John l|i I.o<»an, Clerk of our amid Court 

citfc more lumber than  SB* two ntilli in   I».rid 
s i-iin.lv.    Some ofthe   land is rtmlgood.    The thin 
land is cxccllenily well timbered with ptae.   J wiM 
sr 11 either all together, or in separate tractc.on accoin- 
uiodating terms. It" not soonef disposed ol. it will be 
offered ut PUBLIC S.\1.K, inlrac!?toiuit pnrehu.-ere, 
on Friday the BOtfa ol August Alto a q-iantiiy u' 
Lumber and a eatiatf ot personal pn-prrlv. 

DANIEL BOLUVAN. 
Itavidaon Co . May ^0, IBM. aWIHt. 

J. & R. SLOAN 
I/arc hrtivrti their Sprintg Pttrthatt of 

BOOKS, STATIONERY &C. 
v/hich they will sell at prices that a ill rompare favo- 
rably with any eetabliahmeat m tlie old North Si.->ie. 
Aatra'sCrassteal Diction>|BalUaa'a Greek Qrammai 

An 

Latin 
"   Bnglish 

Irewa* Header 
LeaaoM 

do 
ary 

Wajistari iar«o    do 
Leverett'i Loxieea 
Donuepaii's     do 
AUMWorth'fi Dictionaty 
Worcefitr'n       r!u 
Fish's ClifSiealUtemture 
Cooper's Virgil 
drove*.* Greeh sad Lng- 

lish DietsOtiary 
Gneaa Majora—proas 
tireek T*»-ljii»:iit 
Polsom'a Livy 
Anthon'a Horace 
Iln-loriie SacrK' 
Pieree'i Algebra 

**       Geometry 
"       Curve?, ate. 

Virgil, with Englu* Ketei 
A   larjrc   p*moitiin',nt  ' 

t^Milla, VVslera, &e. &e. 

QUrER brown, Uack ami blae-bleek Alpscha 

imerj 
Perfcios' Arithmetic 
GreenleaTa   «'•'• 
DSTM*! do 
Mitchell's Geegisphy 

Atlaa 
..    ,   ...        ,, ,       a '       a*»it «orn (MJ«IL i 

R™kr     0•0«,*r"C", : «1 A" every respect 

JohDBton'a & Mo&tt'aPtiH 
losophy 

Infant Behoal Uannal 
Eleniciits of Mvlliohyv 

i 
I To.! and Cap PAPKR, 

May 1, I-II. 

CABINET  FURNITURE, 
Of e*ery dc>cri|ition and price, from tlin chenpest 

Walnut and Birch to the finest Mahogany and 
.Marble finish, kept constantly on hnnd or 

made lo order, at the old stand opposite 
i tsott's Hotel on West street. 

Among other articles ol furniture DM) 1« had 

siAitni.K TOP CKSTnr. m HH TAHLKBI 

Lidiri' Splrailitl Drcwin? Burfanj, J. Work Tnblfs, 
Wilh thrill or Mannjwa* '/'nnr, 

sECICjA'AKIE.s A BOOK CAHB8 0P AI.I. KIM)*; 
an ;i..-..r;iii..|il il Ui'i'iUJilA J/i)a • ' ' '•*> f1"-' 

and quulily; 
fine tprtng svaTt*i 
burnt tittttt rial; 

eos'sS.a, 
WARDROBES, TABLES, STANDS, «r. 

All offend at reduced prices, for cash or count) r 
produce. 

All work nitnlc and sold hv the subscriber warrant- 

Andrew.' and Stodoaro's   Splimliil Mahogany Chain, 
Uramrnar ; iluckj„„ t•/,„,>, 0f ,/„. 

Uumery'sSurveying ,, ^. ,-,\, m 

I'ETEK THUB8TON. 
(ireensboro'.April, 1*44. Mf. 

1I1AVE made r::i. iTinenl .vitli a iiianufjcturer 
to ho supplied at all time, wiih the best arliela of 

I.INSKEI) OIL, which will he sold ot 88 cents per 
gallon.   _ W. J. MeCONNEL, 

lIMin I l«u    •SIIOT f""n "l0 Wylheuille Shot 
'""" I' Jo. Hanniaetuting Co. for silent li and 

plied with the best the country 
knottii stand, by tho name of Rich Fork, on the road, 
eight miles from Lexington, 27 from Grecnaboro', and 
10 from Salem. Ilia house will undergo a repair in 
the course ofthe Summer, when ho will be prepared 
to receive boarder, for any length oi lime. 

1-lf. EIJ HARRIS. 
Rich Fork, Davidson, Co., March 23, 1844. 

llll. DBLAMATBR'S 
NERVE AND BONE RHEUMATIC 

I,maim n< und Indian Specific, 
A warranted CUBE for RHEUMATISM or no pay, 

Also, Dr. l.ibby's Vegetable 

itmiits  ,v.\«  PII.I.S 

For the Cure of Yellow nml Billioot Fevers, Fever 
and AJJUC, Pispepsia, Croup, Liver Com- 

plaint, Sick llcad-Ache, Ac. die. 

; THE CHtNESB HAIR ERAPICATOR, 
Warranted to remove superfluous Uiar 

without injuring Ihe Skin. 
Sold hy I) P WEIR, sole agenl for Grccnsborongh, 

j    OCrKone genuine without tho signature of Coin 
1 shirk At Tylcr.CO 81 

dT. «& IE, SILr®.&H 
HAVE RECEIVED THEIR SUPPLY or 

: SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS 
i    April SSnd. Ih44. _____ 

,    ON HANI) FOR SALE _ 
r.vo new and good one nurse n Aii'iA>. 

Two Bbla I'll 1SII FISH, excellent <iuality, 
l.-ill Bbla CORN, 
10 or 15 bushels good and new cornfield PEAS 
Also, a large quantity of PLOOR. 

ri-utJ RANK1N & McLEAN. 

 *" -a j IsL VHTinil   nun   a isc a»aii>i   a luuvb   *..   ■ • • u>a.m.aw| .w   "ff*"    "•" 
iioiiee, not Irom any wi*h to deprive uny oue ol the  fMr Dexi Coorl of p|CT- tnj Q,l%r.er 8e»ies>s, to be 
aaa our book-, but Irom the tact tint there arcacvcral   b_,j fof thc CouIlly oI Guiilonl. »l the (Wrtboow in 
of our volumes uiiawinjr. 

M i MHtKH or TRK ADEMIHU.I SOCIBTV 

June.lR44, 13:4* 

tho town of tireen«boro', on the 3d Monday in Au- 
yu-t, 1-44, then and there to replcvy, plead or demur, 
or judgment by dcfualt final will be entered agaiiibt 
him and an ordu ol nlo printed. 

Whaeea, John M. Wan, Clerk of our »»id Court 

1.1ST OF LlsTTERN 
Remaininff in Ihe port office in Urcensboroiiph on the 
lit of July, !-14, which, if not taken out within three 
months, wiUbcacnt to the general po.->t office as dead 
letters. 

Grc*tssborougli, April "25, 1S44 

FAsiiiNAiiMyflm^ 
ingjiist received Iheir fashion.   STlTfj ,„  mn MMUJ|i  > /„ Emily, Spring 
lor Spring and   ijoinmor   44,1 t •„,„,.„„n Co. »ITV.   \ 

AlmaiiHt'x, I'or   I Ml. 
The Methodist Almanac, loi 1844. 
Tho Presbyterian   du 

For sale hv I). P. WIER. 

black and blue-black striped 
Extra tftripcd Chasans 
Eztra fii'ure.i       do. 
Ijrace llaflmg Plaiil.l 

For sale hy J. di It. 

I a half els. per lb. by 
April Wnd, 1644. 

• LOAN. 

1HAVE last received for wile Spirits Turper.tine 
Copal Varnish, Lamp Oil, dry While Lead.WI  

(■'aycllrvillc, 
WII.I. give strict utienti'in lo thc forwarding of I 

all i 

J. k H. SLOAN. 

N. i\ 
all goods consigned to hi. care. 

Apnl2. 1714. l:tf 
I^'jid in Oil, Logwood 
s.nd a large assortment ol Paint 

rieH.cj/c VV. J. McCO.NM'.l. 

VUtni i.i.ii: I 
p .   : tBntly ' n hand a l.irge 

.ur^i'. '.■:!' I iir.ee. al the 
Kiln on 'li-    ,  .■ • ■.. BnowCt ■ - county. 

;  ■      M       I   :      I J.MAI 

i.n'i Red. Spanish Ilr.evn   *■, ARIti:\ SKEDM.—Just received a trosh stock 
.mis—   \j ol Garden and FlowBr8s*dsofllwBtoekofl843, 

WBTraaled.   Also llyseinlh bnlba,   pink, blue and 
wl.ito ;duuli!e.>   TubeBeses, Dahlia or Tiger I'h 

riMir. CIS. 

Fed 1-11- 

1UN8.—Asn 
a    !■.- 1" 

!  • 

U. P. WEI It. 

■• itll'l ,K t.l NH Ibr sale hy 
R'.NKO <c MCLEAN, 

IIIAVK 10 barrels of good TAB which I will sell 
lur «n,3B per bbl. W. 1. McCOWNBL. 

IIIAVK on hand lor sale Waldron's BO inch CRA- 
DLING SCYTHES, WOWING do., BRILR do., 

I German SCYTllES ofdifferent stamps; and .now 
1 article of American Scythe BNEBO.   Cheaper tlian 
usual. W. J. MeCONNEL. 

BIBLE "REPOSITORY."' 
npIIE QalHbfd aaaaty BiMe Society having made a 
•*■ .:. (Mi .i<■ of Biblea .-i'ii: Toetanieists with the eub- 

iscnlwr. he m prrparcd to furnuli nil who wi»h lo pur- 
cltaw at ihe Sonoty'rJ prurf, and Ifcosa who arc nol 
iihle to buy will be supplied gratuitously. Call at 
th.- Dreg Store. 1>. I*. VVEIU. 

ALMANACS. 
milRNKKA. IH«,m;S'ALMANACS for 
* (erealehei W  J, Mc'JOlv: 

1811 
EL 

Baldwin Allen 
Kmsly Armficld 
Joa>hua Donor 
Jainer M. Rlackburn 
C. 8. Bronu 
Robert Baxter 
Jacob Bcrnharri, (<-mith) 
James Cole 
i).cky Co!e 
Nancy P. Clark 
L*nnofdi< I*. Cuuey 
John Clapp 
Solomon Clapp '2 
Rev. Win. Chester 
William Denny 
Jolm Kphlan 
Jooephkdwardj 
Henry Fisher 
John i'urahec 
Jesse (jullctt 
John I'. (iambic 
James (ireenwood 
L.-ut 11 II- Gray 
CUGray 
Sarah ! [tinner 
Ellia Hoakms 
Jamca llybcrt 
L.A. Hall 9 
William Ilutchinson 
Catharine Ilsycb 
OlTcrn Hern 
I'enclopc llowlet 
Orpheua llanner 
Henry Hubbnrd 
William Hodron 
W. F. Jean 
Kcuben Knox 
J. W. Kirkman 
Solomon 1,edbettcr 
Samuel McKnight 
Etnbonla Mitchell 

lVraona calling for any 
please Mav.il'a* they *JTC swtcrtiaed 
P14l \ J M. LINDSAY. TM 

Mr.rthaMcGibbonv 
Wm. Mitchel 
John McCultock 
t'etcr Monnct 

mes Mc.N'airy 
Sam'l or Margaret Mitchel 
Wilson MacKauly 
A. K. Nebaa 
tstlward C Nunally 

I .illcn Pcplea 
Jnimrhan Farkcr 

: ltdiiner l'eoplea er 
H. Newson 
Willie. I'arn-h 
Benjinia F. Parson 
Win, Pcrmar 
Mary Kumuin 
Jesse Reid 
Shadricl; Andrew 
Jamea G. Rcwl 
James Shcrly 
Ann R. Berlin 
Khzabcth Swim 
Henry Sccrc»t 
Phcrrihy Slicrlcy 
Nnncy Smith 
Cully Ann Tatun. 
Allen Ta'um 
Henry Taluni 
J. M, Tyre 
AmanaTyre 
Samuel Walker 
W. Willie 
Hssekiah Wlntworih 
Aloaamler Wlntworih 
Jctao White 
William Wurdroup 
W. Wiley 
|nae Weailicrly 
Milton Wenlhi-rly 
George Vminger 

of the sevre letters ivill 

STATE OF KURTH CAROLINA. 
' .1 ll.ini;|i Cui M\.    \ 7Vr«l,  l»ll- 

sate: ^rs | **>»* ■«-* *"»-«^ *» *"»«
M 

that they continue to tarry or.; K__ SK„„^„t „,|ie„. 
Iheir 1 ailomiE K-tablishmeni | „ ,p„1)rill_ loilicaalisfaction of the court that tho 
at Ihe same stand lour door, xfaffa j„hn Armficld, and Polly llanner. are net 
north-east of thecourt house. jn,„b„„nl8 0,,|,., .s„lr, ,t,. thcrelore ordered and 
where lliey wiII be paUOed lo dccrccil „iaI pahl^aiion be made for six weeks in 
receive a call Ran such as ,hc Ur.M-ns.boiouLrh l'olri<.t for tlH-n. to be Bind appear 
may want their service. Ot ^ ^ __, ,__ 0, ,hc (j_- of i^,,,,, to be uc|u |or 

past favor, lliey arc not forgetlul and Irom the gen-1 (||), _„„,„ ol- fjuilfonl at tho couit house in (irccn.- 
cral satisfaction which lias been inanilesteil wilh . tg_, (m j(_ M KonJ,y ,n„ „ie 4lh M0lldav ,„ sCp- 
Iheir clVoil. to please, tney arc inducr.1 to believe ; lcmber 1M4i ,h_ „„i ,|„.rc ,„ p|c!1Ui lnaWci or de- 
nial Iheir patronage will nol be diniinislicd.^tiut in- j ,_ |(| ,hc ,,iallli,tr*ai bill or the same will be set tor 

hearing and heard ex paltnal 1° them B. a it. 

SAF.GiLllT3-BAROAIlT3, 
And no mistake! 

IIIAVK determined lo gel rid of iny Coals.   I 
would prefer to sell si wnnbanle or in large nuan- 

I titias, but until such oppoitunity oilers I w ill sell any 
I nualilily nt cost.    By this I mean thu  prime coat al 

tho place where bought— without any addition for 
expenses ol baying, lu.—Brery one who calls, may 
rest assured of eettinf goods upon those terms.— 

i They shall go off, and he who wauls a bargain must 
: call soon, or it may be lust.   Term- Cash. 

GEORGE ALBRIGHT. 
May an. 4844. IMI. 

IRON, 

Witness, John A. Mobanc, Clerk and Master ol our 
Court of Equity for Ouilftvd.at office, Ihe 3d Monday 
alter Ihe 4th Monday in Match. 1844. 
Pi adv a-->   IIII J. A. MKBANE, C.at.E. 

STATE Or1 RMIIIIKOLIM, 
(it n.loRU CotrMTT 

William Perry 

In Equity,  Spring 
Term. Ml. 

i the 1 It appearing 10 Ihesatis- 
Jfeclmu of Ihe Court tin! 
) the del.'tidiinls David Bui- Kherezer 1'errv A: others ' 

l.<k. William lhiih.ck.lJI.iJid Bullock, Winnn Bu 
lock, Je>*e Bullwk, Bolonion Bullock, John M. Sal- 
livk, rhildrenoi .\um- Huilnk,Bally Prim, Marga- 
ret I'riee, and Thonais Price, children of Christians 
1'riee, tl.-c'd. Edward Buli.sk andl.i. wife Cbrisliaua, 

. Wyatt Parry sou ,,i" Jonathin Petty, and William 
lbs.IRON, Banned size., from King',   paitaraoe and his wifs Betsy, are not inliilmai.ls*.: 
Muuulaiti Iron .M. I^u. al   -r'i .... i <•.. i 

J. llll. SLOAN. 
43 

80,000 
for aalo by 

AU(*Ur>t  0. 

JUSTrccc 
Castor Oil, In pints and hall pints, 

Sweet (lit. " " " 
Quinine, Epsota Baits, Canpbor, pp^eWa 

.      I ■..      . 
I^ARMBRS'A PLAN 

-V Rrtp      Mw.  G) 

W. J. Hct'ON.NF.I*. 

'-: 
'l,K."-' Almaasc, by Ilium 
n Un .inv., Ii i i ale by 

Ihia Suit", it i- Iherefora ordered that paMieatii D '• 
Daadelbrsix weeks fa tbe (irecn^I-"^u' Patriot li>f 
i, i i'i iiii>l each ■ M ■ ' ;.. in be und t ■ ; ■■ ut 'he u-'At 
term of the Coert of Gqaity to he ItoM lor the county 
ol (iu.Herd, (State sfbresaid, al the eonrt Iteaae ui 
Oiecnaboro' oe the 3d Monday aiicr the 4th aleadar < 
in Si-ptemlKT next, then nrnl tl.cre to plead, ai'fWPi 
ar deioar to the complainant'a biM, or the asnie will 
be nol doun f-.r beer lag and IM 

Test, J. A. 
Graeitnfburo1 June I, I-ll 

PS wrlc ns to them 
MEBA1NE, C. M. i: 

Pradv$A       ll'1 

|K»/. »,i[.'. - if Si- Liin'i 
dvs d    ' V C* I        " 

;;. . : I.,'\     mid a In 
■ Ihu  | ■■' 


